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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES FILE DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: BLUE NOSE 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 
ABE LINCOLN 
AMERICAN CAMP 
BIG CHIEF 
BIG JIM 
BLUE NOSE EXT. 
WAR HORSE 
HOME AGAIN 

SANTA CRUZ COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 4B 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 23 S RANGE 16 E SECTION 8 QUARTER NE 
LATITUDE: N DEG MIN SEC LONGITUDE: W DEG MIN SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: HARSHAW - 7.5 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: UNKNOWN 

COMMODITY: 
UNKNOWN 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
ADMMR BLUE NOSE FILE 
ABM BULL 129, P. 79 
ABM BULL 191, P. 278-279 
USGS PP 658-e, P. 3 
USGS BULL 582, P. 277 
KARTCHNER, WAYNE E.,GEO FILE 
AZ MINING JOUR 1920, P. 21, 24 
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BIG JIM MINER SANTA CRUZ COUNTY 

Mine visit, Blue Nose mine. The Forest Service has apparently com
pletely removed the old home of Virginia Hay, the former owner. 
GWI WR 9/1/76 

CJH WR 11/12/82: Visitors: Juan Chavez, Box 902, Patqonia, AZ 85624 
and Bob Rumsey, 6575 E. 22nd Street, Tucson, Arizona 85710. 
~·1r. Chavez holds the Blue Nose, Morning Glory, Augusta and Endless 
Chain mines in the Patagonia District, Santa Cruz County. Along 
with Mr. Rumsey they are qoing to nut the Morning Glory back into 
production. They are going to build a mill and ship lead-silver 
concentrates to ASARCO-El Paso. 

CJH WR 3/11/83: Visitor: Juan Chavez (see Big Jim Mine file -
Harshaw district) Box 902, Patagonia, AZ 85624. Trying to 
promote his property to investors and/or people with some heavy 
equipment. 
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BIG JIM MINE ... .. " ~--' ;\-. ' SANTA CRUZ COUNTY 

------Miss Virginia Hay, Patagonia, Arizona re Big Jim Claim, which she owns, and buildings on 
srume. Miss Hay states that the Bureau of Land Management has proposed to her that they will 
give her a lease for 10 years of one acre around her buildings at a rate of $25 per year, or 
a lease of two acres at $37 per year, and the lease to run for 10 years. In return for this, 
they want her to relinquish her mineral rights of the area around her buildings. This is 
supposed to be in accordance with the terms of Public Law 87-851 (S 3451) - liThe Secretary of 
the Interior may convey to any occupant of an unpatented mining claim, which is determined 
by the Secretary to be invalid an interest. She further states that the BLM had refused to 
sell her the same acreage, stating that they prefer to lease it to her. Miss Hay would like 
to know, if, by the terms of PL 87-851, she can demand of the BLM that she be permitted to 
purchase 1 or 2 acres outright. 

Field engineer did not think this arrangement is in accordance with the terms of the bill, 
where in Sec. 5 it gives the rules for determining "the purchase price". Field engineer also 
was of the opinion that a 10 year lease was too short a timeo 

Field engineer promised to give the matter further study and confer with the Director 
of Dept. of Mineral Resources, and advise further. 

Miss Hay said she intended to write to several Congressmen, both from Arizona and other 
States, regarding the purchase or conveyance of the 2 acres around her buildings. 
ALJ Patagonia Conf. 3-4-64 

Mine visit to the American Camp Mine near Harshaw - It belongs to Miss Virginia Hay, and 
Mr. H. Wheeler - met them and Mrs. Wheeler there. GWI WR 11-11-67 

Mlne visit to American Mine, _~atagonia Mts. No activit yo Blue Nose Mine, same o GWI WR 8/9/71 

Mlne visit. The Blue Nose Mineo GWI WR 11/22/71 

Mine visit. Blue Nose Mine, no activity. (See Eagle-Picher file). GWI WR 1/24/72 

Field interview. Miss Virginia Hay regarding her Bluenose & American mines. 'GWI WR 5/21/72 

Mine visit. The Blue Nose mine. Not active. The .owner, Miss V. Hay said that Inspiration 
had done the assessment work on all but one claim and that she did that herself. She is 
dickering with Inspiration on the property. GWI WR 9/25/72 

Inspiration returned the Blue Nose and adjacent claims to the owner Virginia Hay. GWI AR 73-74 

Was informed that Virginia Hay, the owner of the Blue Nose mine, had died in November; age 
90 plus. GWI WR 12/19/74 
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HARSHAW DISTRICT 

Miss Hay stated that she owned an unpatented mining claim in the valley, next to the 
road between the Mowry Mine and the Y to the Trench, with some quite valuable adobe 
buildings on the claim, but no ore showing on the same. Also that she owned an un
divided ! interest in a patented claim about 1500 feet east of her unpatented claims 
with no buildings on same, but which contained an open pit which had been mined many 
years ago. She stated that she was desirous of selling both claims and moving to 
California. Miss Hay wanted to know how she could get her unpatented claim patented, 
so that she would be able to sell same, and also how she could sell her undivided! 
interest in the patented claim. 
Field engineer informed her that he did not think she could get a patent on the 
unpatented claim, as there were no ore showings, and also that it could be difficult 
to sell an undivided! interest in the patented claim, since her co-owner did not 
want to sell, but that she might be able to lease it out on royalty to get some 
revenue. 
Miss Hay also wanted to know if she could stake out a new claim, taking in part of the 
Old Blue Nose Mine (now open for location), and extending down to take in her buildings, 
and then apply for patent on same. Field engineer stated that this would be possible, 
but that she should show commercial ore on this claim, do $500 worth of work, and have 
to spend considerable moneym get a patent, with the results uncertain. 
Miss Ray then wanted to mow if she could not sell her unpatented claims with the 
buildings to a church or charitable institution for a picnic and recreational area, 
and if the BLM would set the 20 acre area aside for recreational purposes to this 
institution for sale or lease to them. Field engineer replied that she would have 
to take that up with the BLM. 

ALJ ASMOA REPORT DEC 2, 1959 

Miss Mary Virginia Hay, Patagonia, visited office and says that she is the owner 
of the Blue Hose Mine. Visit re patent 

ALJ Weekly report 4-9-60 

See: BLUE NOSE MIrlli (RFC FILE) 
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, REPORl' AID DATA OR 'THI -,BLUE, NOSE MINE .. , 
:":'-#~' ~" " ~, ,,"-HARSHAW ",MINING-DISrRIcr 
, , : BANTA ORUZ, COUNTY 

" , '~ '- ARIZONA. 
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B~Y AND cONOLUSIONS: 

The great maJor1ty ot m1ning ventures are tor the purPose ot looking 
tor the veiDS ·and the ore, ' aDd consequently a speculation at the prospects ot 
tinding ore 1n oommercl'al quantities and values. 

The opportunity on the B1ue Nose group ot claims is unusual, in so 
far 8S , ore has been proven ' to present depths of a ;.ittle mol'e than 160 feet, 
the value reported to haJe been mined by the U. S. - G. S. BulletIn of over 
$300,000. ' 

Also, it 1s only neoassary for a snaIl amount of development to be 
done to blook out a large additional tonnage. Further, there are also excel
lent proofs ot large quanti ties which can be blooked out at further depths on 
the ore below the present v~rkings. 

The mine is excel ~ eDtly situated with regards to highways, railroads, 
power lines, smelters, etc. The nearest smelter being 112 miles distant over 
good highways to Douglas, Arizona, ana less than 300 miles to El Paso, Texas, 
smelt ers. 

Market oonditions are excellent for the metals with stable pr1ces in 
sight for them allover the world. 

SITUA'l'ION: 

I have no hesitancy in recommer.dIng this property. Dated about 1925. 

(Signed) J.N.D. GRAY 
I1'lGIHEER 011' MINES 

This property is sit uated about 1-1/2 miles from the Mexican Village 
called HARSHAW, ARIZDNA, in the HARSHAW MI!~ING DIS'l'RICr, 8.4.NTA CRUZ COUNTY. 
ARIZONA. 

The Post Office and railroad station being abcut 10 md1es distant at 
PATAGONIA. ARIZONA, which is about 20 miles by auto road northea.st of Nogales, 
Arlzc·na, but only aOOl:t 10 miles by trail. About 112 miles over a good highway 
where you can haul or truck ye-Ul'" ore to the smelte:' at Douglas, Arizona. 

PROPERTY: 

It is plainly evident that silVer will be in great demnnd allover the 
world at high figures. Lead is inc~easlng in price end demand. Gold has almost 
doubled in value. 
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This propertyproduo8s silver and ' lead with small gold TaluS. and 
18 loeate41n the Otd8st Mining Di'strlct ln HlR1:!i AMERICA. bav1ns ree:ord. ot 
produotlon, a_T 'bao'k In' the 16th century by the J"ESUIT llIBSIONARIlIS and 
PAPAGO INDIANS. 

Many mlltona ot these metals and gold having been shipped from these 
mines to Spain in those day'8 t and hauled to Guymas, Mexioo, by te81ll8. _ .~ 

This Distr1ct 18 in the northwest extension of the great mineral belts 
which penetrate from the mining regions of the Stat es of CHIIV\t1HUAt DURANGO, 
SONORA, CANANEA., ItEXIOO, and on over the line lDto the m~ITED BrATES and through 
ARIZDNA, many ot the mines which are famous throughout the entire world for their 
gold, silver, oopper, lead and z1nc produotion. 

Most ot these mines have gone to g~eat depths and many are still min-
1ng the ore at several thousand teet depth. ' 

This property has been carefully inspected by other -,"Eng! neers and I 
have made checks on their reports. 

The BLUE NOSE liINE is practically a virgin one, having first worked 
many years ago from the grass roots to the present depth of OVer 160 feet and 
has records of having produced then over $300,000 above this level. 

The :-'e are 4 Veins proven .to a large extent to this depth. The prin
cipal developing havinG been done on the Blue Nose vein froT. where most of this 
ore was produced. The lateral development so far done is onl y a. fraction of 
the length and depth of these Veins. 

With ore blocked out in a large area in the main vein, with two others 
ot apparently equal size opened up, and with n 4th vein in evidence but not fully 
developed yet, the future seems assured for a large mine. 

A good highway crosses the property. Water for domestic uses and min
ers change room comes by gran ty from up on t he hillside from springs nearby and 
water for millIng purposes can be obtained from a creek which runs over the 
property or ~ther sources in the District. 

The altitude 1s about 5000 ft. with a moderate winteT~ltmate; bot, 
sunny days in summer and cool night B. You can Work the year arc tmd in comfort. 

It is about 70 miles south of Tucson, Ar1 zona • . 

The property comprises ab::1ut 140 acres of unpatented mineral land • . 
The :'e are many other mines, many of them having produoed la.rge amounts of these 
metals in the immediate neighborhood and nearby in the same District. Production 
beIng copper, gold, silver, lead and zinc. 

GroLOGY: 

The important fonnations with reference to these minerals and deposi ts 
are the Rhyolites, Diorites, Granite Porphyry, Quartzite and Sedimentarias. 
Quartzite covers a greater part of the property, while the main body of the 
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RhyOlites t~\nge onth.,: weste~~- ai-de or the property. frhe ore ' bodies show 
len8th'~n1ns in depth as far as ," they have followed them, sugges ting possibili
ties ot these veins and values merg1118 or ooming together at e. graat .:.- r depth • 

. .t!nsuoh · e vent, and the mineraliza.tion continuing, an ore body of r emarkable 
size and ' richness show.d be opened up~ 

The surface ind1cations of these ore zones and veins ar e bleached and 
decomposed mat erials stained red and brown by the oxide of iron and .. 11th films 
of black oxides or manganese~ 

The main developed vein on t he hanging wall of these zones and veins 
was highly mineralized. Four of these mineral zones and veins have been opened 
up by surtace and underground developm~nts and the main vein found to be over 
135 teet 1n l~~ 

The princi1>al eco.:-.omic min-eral is silver, and associated with it is 
lea.d and small gold values as a rule; also a smull amount of manganese in. the 
form of pyrolus1 te~ Select :-" d sample s o f t he o r,~s assayed more than 1000 Ol:!1ces 
of silver with the other m.etals. Zinc app ears at lovp I" le·Jels. Stre aks of a 
few inches or a. foot of high grade or·-· occur at intGTvals ·;>;hich is similar to 
other nearby mines, ltU1ny of which shipped. o :r~~s varying from IDO to 1000 ounces 
of silver per ton with galena a s the lead be3 r1ng ~ineral in the ~ct tio of one 
ounce of eil ver to l'~ lead. 

Some of the other veins have be£I.i. opene d Uj) on t he BLUE r~OSE p!'operty 
where sim11a ·· mineI'als and condi tions nxi s t as above ~ud sue~;ect tha passi b1l
ity th3t they m!:ly be cappin~~s of otne_ .... s i r.-~ilar O .~ · f; deposits. 

Developments have prove r;. tht~ 8:(ist ence of four sep~:-a t e 0 :--::; ·t,)o<iies. 
(fhree huV"e been located Q !:: the 160 ft. level ;:i_nd c-nc 0 [; :i hi r:~h5 r horizon. nu~

bel' 2 ora body on the 16 .: ft. l e Y8l h::l £ been tho~oughly develop .;:u to thi s dept.h. 
On the other or e bodies only a 1 i. mi t -=c d Cll11C·1 :.:lt of developmi:nt h!:1s b,:::'sn done but 
has enough to demonstr!lt c the exist8l:Ce of' a p : 'ofituble £ra6e of ore. 
ORES: 

Nmbcr ::; ore body is f ully expo oed. It is ae'Velopcd by sha t t to ~ho 
150 ft. level and by 8 tunnel higher up which r~~s in and tups it above. The 
raises, one on either wall, have been driven through tho O~~ to :~aar the sur
faoe, with one to the surface where it cutcrops for fi long <lista!lCe at the t;rass 
roots. .. .. 

This or- body VIas carefully sampled. The val ues princi pally silver 
with a small amount of lead, zinc showing in lowe r levels. 

I elimin~ted the high grade streaks ~nd calculated the uver~ge value 
for this block of ore at 25.5 ounces of silver and 6% lead to the ton. A p r e
vious valuation of this ore w~s 26.5 ounces silver 6ud s1mil~r lead values. 

Taking this ore in place estimati ng 18 cubi eft. to the ton, gives 
24,131 tons. On account of some cave d g round I could not esti~te fully the 
tonnage in Numb8r One and Numbe!" 'fhree chutes on a system£rtiic basiS. A 1t1sual 
exam1natio r; confirmed the f a ct that the o ~~e s are thEJ-e, while samples taken 
checked approximately the values claimed for these orB bodies. A s ample or 
what looked like h1 f,her gra de o r'e W3.5 t a1cen a cro s s libo1ft 5 f ee t of the Ol 'e and 
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assayed 24 ounces ot silver, - ~5% :· lead. - This would naturally increase ths gener
al averages. 

Number Four ore body was DOt sufficiently opened up or developed to 
defInitely demonstrate its size and value but showed a similar grade ot ore. 

In valuatIng these ore bodies, ~UJlber8 One, Three and Four have not 
been taken into consideration in tonnage developed but ultimately they will 
prove up -a. large tonnage both laterally aDd in depth and make a large asset to'" 
the mine. 

ORE TREATIlENT: 

There are no .plX>blems to be faced in the treatment of this ore in the 
Blue Nose ai~.. ~ests showed a recovery ot 9~ by a combination of table con
centrates and flotations -with a ratio ot 5 tons of ore to one ton :.ot cc-:ooant rates. 
The~e will be no difficulties in maintaining this ratio and recovery while the 
~atio -of ooncentrates and t he metallurgical requirements of the ores are further 
studied and as milling progresses. 

The estimated grade of concentrates that can be made from the 25.5 oz. 
of silver on the basis of 90% .recovery and a ratio of concentrates of 5 to 1, 
makes 110 ounces of silver. Lead would be 108 poUnds. 

Valuation of Number 2 ore body 20,510 tons developed. 

The !~e is evidence to be r ;;asonably sure that each of the other three 
ore bodies partially developed wo~d do as well or be.tter. With further sinking 
on the ore bodies to a greater depth an enormous tonnage is pretty certainly as
sured. 

Each 100 i'oot depth on thes€! ore bodies should produce an enormous 
tonnage. 

(Signed) J. D. h. Gr1AY 

-4-
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. EDWARD W • . BROOKS 
O • ... C. OHAPJIAN Bun.DING 
Los Angeles, California 
Oftice - Tucker 4674 

. Res. - Crescenta 26o-W 

(Date - Sept 1st 1927) 

StI4MARY OF R!R>RT ON THE PROPERTY OF THE "BIG JIM MINES, 
INCORPORATED" 

AND CONCLUSIONS DRAWN 

I regard the "Big'lim" (now called "Blue Nose") as far advanced towards 
the makIng of a very large and profitable mine. capable of producing for many 
years ·to come. 

In the "Trench" I see more than a probable source ot revenue to be taken 
fram ores of profItable milling grade contained in its dumps and old stope
fIlls, with potentialIties tor development. 

Regarding the "Hardshell", I believe it extremely probable that the very 
great tonnage of low-grade, OXidized ores which it is known to conta.in, c·an be 
successfully treated at a substantial profit, and that, at and below the wat er
level, the prospects are bright for opening enriched ore-bodies of c6~:erclal 
importance and of possibly great dimensions. 

Taken together, I believe that these three properties vd.ll suprort a 
mining enterprise of more than ordinary tmportance and permanence, considering 
the class of ores that will be produced. Under the cODf!ervative, expe ::' ienced 
and competent direction of those who have it in cha.rge, a ci::--cumstance iT: whi ch 
this Company is unusually fortunate, a successful outcome ap;jears to be well 
assured. 

My rea.sons for these conclusions, taking the p::-op e.--ties in the o:;-6.er 
given above, a~8 briefly as follows: 

The "BiB Jim" 

A very ccnsiderable tonnage of both positive and probable or0 has been 
developed 1n the upp er level and above it. This is the 150 ft. level. This 
ore has been opened in .full strength and val ues on the ;~ 5"J ft. level where the 
ore body is of exceptional size, as to width, and proved for distance along 
the vein of 115 feet, or more. \nth ltmits undetel~1ned. 

The ore bas been broken into on the 350 ft. level, to and indefinitely 
below which it undoubt_edly ext9Jlds .from the surface. 

Four distinct ore-shoets are known and partially a8veloped, baving com
mon characteristics as to size and metallic contents as far as they have been 
exposed or developed. 

-1-
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A ten"dency torthese ' Or~-bodles to beeome,larger\\1th depth 1s ob
servable. and all "ev1denoe:, po.lnts to their extension downward in the vain to 
much deeper levels than the, 350 ft. level to and below which 1 t 1s known to 
extend • . This should carry them well into t~e body or limestone which under
l1es the surface tomatloo at no great depth, where even larger ore-bodies 
a-.r9 to be expected. 

The Oras a.re easy to treat by 1"lotation and ta.ble-concentration meth
ods as proved by actual milling of several thousand to:1S with an average con
centration ratio of 12 into 1, and a recovery of' 92% of the values contained 
in the head samples. 

The ore already developed is suf'1·ic1ent to lr.aintai n the present r::il1 
in operat1or~ for a long period of time. 

The cost of' mining, milling and marketing the ccncentrates is unusually 
low. ' Relatively cheap l)Owc-:r and labor are the principal factors regulti:;,g in 
the low operating costi. 

ft 'rrench Mi Deft 

'rhe "Trench T1 contains a large amount of dtr1P o re-s , v.'hich large scale 
tests by actual milling have sho.~ to be profitable, and capable of yielding 
a total of upwa:-.ds of $ :.,50, 000.00 over and above all costs of obtaining it. 

There is a strong likelihood, a"!lount1ne~ almost to certa.inty, that there 
is a very la ~r-ge volumo o1~ stope-filling il; the 010 ''I\'orici ~lg s which can be c~aw:: 
and made to yield a. substantial ne t ~ ; !"Ofi t. This if, r:.ov; i D precess of being 
proved. 

The ; rop€lrt y possesses some possi bili ties for furth 2r develC';m1·::nt cf ore 
in virgi~ ground. 

Economic ccndi tio.n.s a:!" ',': favorCible. 

tfHa~dshell Mine ll 

This property cont~ins a veic of great width. It is opened to a depth 
of 430 feet, measur·ed on the di t-; 01' tlL~ v '2·in which is i Lclined ut a dip oJ~ frorn 
26 degrees to 35 degr!3es from the ho~izontal. It C C- !.t '~i:1S an iIloe f iltite, 
though pasi tlvely large tonnage of low-grade, oxidized Sil"rer-Lead Ore. Metal · 
lurgical inVestigation, in competent hands, ;nakes it hiGhly probabl(~ that this 
ore cun be successfully milled. 

From the 325 foot level \;0 t he surface, this ere-body has been s :iIr.pled 
by measured cuts tit regular ti ve foot int ;rvuls on the accessi ble faces. kJl 

averace value of about eleven dollars p?r tOIl i8 shovm. 

Conditions are favorable for very cheap mining costs accompanying the 
extraction of this ore, such that a substantial l':largln of profit, over and 
above the cost of mining and milling it, can ,eason~bly be expected. 

-2-
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sibi • . metal reoover1es ~ ancl{~o* treatment cost formerly impossible 'of e.ch!eve~ 
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: ,;. P1"Oposed New Mill 

With a new miliot 300 tons dally capacity, now in contemplation, cen
trally located with respect to the three propaTties involved, built and in 
ope4'3.tlon, the milling costs will be m.easurably lowered over 'those governing 
the mill now in operation. 

By employing a system of aO!'ial tramways, t he cost of tr~'1sportlng the 
ore from the several properties will be greatly :reduced over that now possi ble 
by truck haulage. 

The plan is entirely fea.sible and in line with large economies in op
eration. 

Explanatory 

No attention has beeD. given to quest10ns of title and boundaries$ sinoe 
thes~ matters ·properlycome '."·under the supe'rv1tsion of your l.egal department~ . 
Investigation has been con~lned ent1relyto the phy~;doal condltions_~ and evideno.es 
ot value in the properties 'themselves, with a study of the geology ' and ore 00-

currences connected therewith. 

In considering further developments, the.writer suggests the use of a 
small diamond drill, suitable for underground worle. Th1s could be used to 'ad
vantage both at the "Big lim" ~nd at the "Hardshell" properties tor ,exploratory 
work 'in advance ot act ual . d~T.81opment. 

Yor JIlOr8 complete d~tal1st you are referred to the main body of this re
port contained 1nthe rollo~ng pages, and also to maps. reports and records 
oontained in the tiles Of. the Company. 
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Ver'Treepecttully • . 

Edward W. Brooks ' 

Consulting Mining Geologist 
and Engineer. 
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Patagon1a, the nearest supply pOint, 1s reached over an excellent · 
automobile highway 1~ a c1.1stance of approx1mat ely ten and enG -halt miles. 
Nogales, the County S~lat, 18- reached in a distance of about twenty-two miles 
O'l~r a. graded highway which forms a part of the general ey3tam of state· high
ways. B1sboe and Do.uglas, Arizona and El Paso, Texas, are the closest ~...arkets 
for the 0!'88. 

Physioal Conditions 

The climate is excellent; cool in summar and rlile. in wintar. S~d' 
and winter rains sustain an ?.idequate V/att~ :r sup.ply, !Jomd of the etrf}a."T~S flovnng 
cont inuously through the yea"]'. 

Oaks, Black: Walnut, Sycamo:-e, A.lde · , PinG, Juniper t:::.ud Cede!" grow 
nlong the streams an.d on the slopes above. So extensive i::! thif: tir.tb€I' gr·owth 
that it has been ';et aside by thA GOV ·:TI12l.'2nt ~f G. timber :-e~ OT·VG. 

Wat t-' r for camp use 1s brought from neighboring spl'ir£s throuc--;h pipe
lines. Harshaw Creek, flowing ac!'"Oss the p~perty, will afford water for all 
operatiD.f; requirements. it stroub sub-surface tIov; will sup ;.: le8'~ent that on the 
surface. 

The phy"sical conditions 3. t the "Big Jim" a :r"e v :' ::'J~ favorable for con
ducting m1Ling opf.~rat1ons; some of them exceptionally 80. 

SUPl>lies can "~) e pl1rchased at ?atagoni& OT' Nogules at the prices ru~
iug thro ·;.ghout the South.\'est. ProxiJuity to the Uexican Line rr..akes it possible 
to secure eX;,erienced and eff'1 c1 ant Mexican min ~! rs at a W8." _" e cost well below 
the wage scala paid ir:. most ot her mining Ca!!lpS in Ari zona. 

Topogra,hy 

Located at the heed of 1;1 un Gulch 1 '" an urea of ruthor low, rounded, 
• thiLly for-ssted hills separat. ad by gulches draining lat , ~ rH"lly Lute Al~tn Gulch. 

The locality llS a whole is pa~t and pu r cel of the highly mineralized 
Patagonia Rnng~ t the g9010gy of which, in its bl~£:.de :· as;:ect, is described by 
F. C. Sch~ader and J. M. Hill in BuL·_stin 582, U. S. Gaol. Sur. 

The elevation 1s about ~)~~ feet above S~~ level. 

Geology 

A brief- rsf !::lrence to tba geology of t he region of which tHis area 
forms a part is given her ein, that the local geology t1I:ty be b(;~t ~ ' r 1l.."lc.erstood. 
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The general formation of the region comprises a thi ck a -:ries of 
Paleozoic sediments upon whioh ~~st scatter.'ed r9mn:.:mts of a once thick se ~'igs 

of Cretaceous sediments. tho two series beine '~ eparated by a pronounced erc
sion lmcontorm.ity. This means that, prior to the laying down of the Crotace
OUB Bads, the surface of the older Paleozoic terrane l:ll·td been exposed to a long 
period ot erosion, resulting i t:. an irregular, hilly topography upon which the 
Cretaceous Beds we~B subsequently laid down. 

Befo · ... e the Cretaceous period s et in, the Paleozic ?e.ries had been 
broken up and extensively intruded by large masses of QU':l1"tz-ILonzc.'nite, Quartz
Diori te, Gran! t e-Porphyry and Alaskl t e in t b8 order named. ]'ollowi ng the Crc:
taceoUB period Rhyolite, Andesite and &salt were intruded into the pre-existing 
rooks in the order given. Acccmpanying and following each of these intrusi va 
periods, the region 1YaB sUbjected to gr~at dynamic disturbances, resulting in 
intricate fault1ng and dislocations of the rocks af:f'8cted. 

The p~ ';"iod~ of ign00us intrusion W'Si.' f-· accCY.'1:punied iIi both insta!lces by 
the deposition of pM.mary o~es, tt.:.Ose connected '\-,-:itb the Post-C:",, -taceODs dis-
t urbanl'Je yield.i P":; the mo!'e important ana exten~;i YE: deposi t s. 

Bo:-de:-i!lG this a ," Ba is 2,. r-u3av;,' :'low of Hhyoli ~e oL :Jes: ant Y.ic~~h. 

Dikes Cilld shG€t.s 0::' t.r~3 ~]-;~~-olit S' h9.\rB be~~:r.. forced illtO the ~l.:.:,~o",md i ng l" ocks 
beini~ 33~:(;cic;.11 ~~~ ·:; ·J~'lS].j~8!.:JU:-. i:; · :: t~ ~ C~ ~~ :. :. ::lce0us 138G. :~ ·l~t1.l:"'; ·: ' .. ~-rJ '~;' ~}:- ~jC ·.;j"l CC [::. :-.o~ :0 
and b:--~ak 3(;~OS3 th~f :].:;QC ~:'{::. :, ::-.!.e. ~cl .' : ' :;" 0 un d., tl;i~: Rh;'TO::"l te c,i ::'::--i :~3 ,·::.b~:l(tw.n-::', 

sm.al: J (li sS!3r.;.i :-::.:~ :; :)c. ~~ r';/ s t ~l G o:f ~) :,- ~ i ~-~ e ~/,i. -: l~ SOTi: E: C b.·:3.1 co ,,:J :~~~: ~ t; , ~·.<r_ i c h l' :_i C t .~ ~.:J ..•• -le s 
LIS 1.Xl ,:~;'~e ~1:3rl ~; !l~ 9~J.l .5 o :.ri i ·ie:"lti ~'ic ~:. :lO~.:.. 

- ,~ ... ~. 

The Cr·c; tf.!.cecus sc'·"le;::· o:-i {;inally cO ':Jsist ed 0:-: ~ui: s t ~lir; bs ::..e:ed .3<.:.!.ud
stOl1GS, 5115.10.3 a:ac. conglor;l8::'2.~ ' -. s, -t\;i;:h s:null, lE::-~ticul '~-::' l ,tz::astOI:.8 j:iSn~j2~·2 :l ::. .'e 

and the r-e. 1he sande-co::es have beaD. chang0Q to quurtzites. ~hu sl1dles to ~O-"":l 

fels and the lime:; T:l~~)e:"s ha 'i13 '::>eaL Y'a-c::"ysthllized O:i' .7:::.iTmor: zaG. ir~ 1::.17"£;6 

part. 

Ali; h 'J.gh the dips L~i 'Doth the C ~n''-b0nit'GroU3 . and Cr0tacecus Beds appear 
confomubls. it should be bor:lo i:-~ rni!1d tha~ the C:,etuce~U8 38ries is here S8) e.
rated frc:m 'the Ca~bonif~::-ouc li~e3t0:l62 bolow b;.-:- x: i.:'rct:'S:llJ.:' Qrosio:.. u.:.co~:fo~-
1ty, that is to ~:,L;.y, the CrotaceC''JE Beds cover hil l s and valleys i:~ the lime
stone being th us thicker over the valleys ;:.;.nd thinner over the hill s. :'ho sig
nificance of this will ap) ea:::- fa.!.'t ~.!. €!!' along it; this ::- : ·:l~OI'c. 

Tvro prono"tmced s:rstens of fa ul t iug ~r~e ShOWL in this a:-ea i one striking 
northerly and southerly, the o~he .r e :3ste~1:,- u:1d \'~ e:::;t ;:' T'ly QCross the former. ·'I.'he 
northerly-sol;therly system is th'3 st:-O!:f::· 7.' U!lC di~; s -a:istw·J. .;-dly. :'ne cust-v;es~ 
system h~i8 u southerl~~ ciip. Small s~ips 't;i ~b ~light ill s]la~E;j~dn'C 2.fi'ect the 
rocks well,..=.t ill t he count:-y :xwa:' f:-on the 1~::,G" ; ) di spluce:'!18r:ts of the eS.st- ~':est 

sYRtsm. These hav9 ;} .similE. ::~ st-rike nc di!, and a r'8 67icientl?' the E'~ xpress1on of 
movements sympathetic with thoSG which o('.casiC'!lod the ~i(~iIl disloc:.t:ons • 

..., 
- '::",-



The T'r>ench Property has a r ':?cord 01' substantial producti(~n in e ,:trli ,:r 
years. When last ope~ted, none but rcle.ti vely high grade ore s could be TftirLed 
at a profit. l i heae were lurgely mined out clDd shipped, either di:'t1ctl:;, or 
ccnccntratod by crude and In.efI"lclent methods. I 'he lOriaT grade, not t hen work
able at a profit, but now, unde:- modern methods, capable of being mi:!.lec and 
made to yield good returns, was ei ther lert standing in the old fforkir~gs, or 
used a.s filling, or hoisted to the sur1'ace and dunped as wasta. It bas been. 
estimated that 80,,)00 tOllS of filling remains i~ the r~ina. Except for wo;-k 
done by occasioEal leas :: rs, prope~ty has been left idle in recent yearn. 

It contains four full and two tract ienal claims, togethel'" forming u 
single block of grc"urill havinC an 8 :"98. of' a 1i ttle more than 100 acres in ex
tent. One of t hese claims, the " ':french," is patented. 'rhe others I:l~ ~'::" n81cl by 
possessor~' ti. tIe subject , to annU6.1 assessment work. 

Geology 

T1.e co ~)ntr;," rock i8 :;:" u.::.:rtz-Dioj:·i te f:lnc5, EhI Oli Leo, 'l~i t1-4 cikes oj' the 
latt fJ :' int::-uding the f ormer. : ', Bxtibits ut le:lf- t t wo B~-st ~J::lf) of failltr;, f::.L 

east-:;{e~t s?~,terr .• be lie\'" od t;O ~.lt; th f~ 8 ~::' ~·l.iel·, ~3 Dd a lQt ~..: '!" ~;YBte;;i ct~ikinf no:"
therly and :~:, 2 'J thn","ly (H! T'O~S, ':i': '~C [;O!1't8Wn:1t. diBpl1:~c:r.t< thE: i=J:::c t--,.; ('? :-:;o~ EYStAIn. 

Bot h s:,r:::;terEf.' s" cL~."'lte :'" ~. L.:i. ·~l t~ ;(-? P ~;:' j(ld 0 1' C !'~ ; de L o ,<~jlioli. 

C(~r .- ,S i c."~ ~ :~ ~ ; d c;. .~ . ! .~ ~~·:!'l~.o 1 E: ) . ~ h E~ f.; (-! o 1. 0 :~ i C C l') f;. ':::' : . :: i .:! '~ ..-: ~ _.:: l, ht: f1 ~'1 ' ~'f ::'~ ; ._ C~ 1-: t, .~ : .. ,--C 

\re~~'. " ~[!'\·oT'2.t)l£· : :. .. C~~ o :~:~;~ .. c~i.!=;c~~-:: i ~:, i C':: .• 

O'{: i. :: j.[~ ,~.(, TtrlE~ ;,~"o ~· .. "j.~: i ~ : l:~~:: ' ~) ~7:' :!:-' ::': i ~.2.::; (j \-',~~. ~J~l ~:~ · : 1 7~ ".! ,:-" '~"" tlC:_ ;. ].~ .;.~\~; . :; ; : ,-:,.5i l:, l ~·~, -r: ht; 
VD"l t t':-:~ V~ i 1:: r!.~> . ~; (L ~1~1 ',,: i"l r.. i~ (': >: ~ ". . :::, -J.C! 1-l e I~~ 0 r~ O ~~ :l':' ,": : " ~.l ~ , : ~ C,""" :'; ·!·l ·: (.:'! . :..i l. ~ ~ . ' '. ~ ~ c! ;:. '.~ . c: "_ l'.: G·:'; "' . 

• ",:, [~ 'r ·:T·~t:. V f3- iTi..S O ::.!(! · J._ ~ · c-·n tfl-C/' P .~-<"~IJC .'C' t y. o Ill ::, O:! t:: 0:" "t r :. (~ ;- 'l , ... /1 ::: tl :; ;,-~ : ~ !'~2 l! 

Vel11,t: h F1S b [~ eIl 7iCo :~u"~1.sl,~·.·r ~~::":':~i ::;}~i3c... ; ~:11 i f.i l ~": ·!1 \·?:::~ ll-G.e:·:' r;. , .. ~: G. ) 2:') ·:· ·c· :-: :~ :;. ::-' ;--~t -;-.~) :=..~: 

strikini'; n(3f.1.';," '2_ T t-~: ' 1.~·t .~~.!'~ c'~ ','JJst 1'0 .... the f'ull 1 ;: ~:£S :'h of t,i':c clui!11s, the' l .''' ,:::-::ch 
and the Josephine. It is thus 3 JO feet ir: lenGth v;l.thir: the pl'O r e-·'ty ~~x.d 

15 said to extend beyon6. iL duct cti::oction. 

Il.~ the sU1"face the ...... ein, ir. pl:tcE:3, ".a.p: 8 ';~'''S T-O ~!:l'{l) Q r:!.dth ';) 3 t"n2e:' 

walls of :"tL2.y :"ifteen :feet. I t i~ ,-:;rossed and B0 ~;;e ',Jbh:; ci:~8pla0ed by f e.ults 
of the north-s :::.~(.:;:;h system, GOnlf: of '",hiah hr:. ve, it L~, suh: , p.roGuced cO Dside:r
able ore at and riear their iLtersectioIlf: wi : ll ~ hE; 8,l f-jt- 'l'i0st v:Gin. The "i:;",c ::-:cj 
Vein" dips to ':: h c north at abcut 70 d.e;::r r~ 3':-'; , c,~nci 'Ch b feul : £; (;l'o,;::,si.:J.t; i ~ {Lp 
at abc:ut t ':18 S!lrlC a.ngle to th i-~ (" ;.1 S :. 

I::.. :; h·:; :n.s. t~,_ , :· o f u 8 ';01c ' ~- T n t the? ,y:::,it ,]~', t',US otli;; ed to ;"> ':::ly enti::'ely 
o.!~ 0 '..1 (:1: authe11 SicG.tJ3d rn.~l ;· s d ~ i:\: .'·,':'! (:i'f,"'a i l::1ble. it :~~:.t~d y o~ '~h'3B6 S~ -1 0 ·\-.' ~ t;t?..t ~ j,0 

veill htlS bee :.. Cr) (~!l8d to ['~ d c~ ;) -::;1: c ~~ Etf~~lt:, ?GC) .~· ~·:, ::- t. /~ \'!" " '':;/ :?x. t ,"-? ~lG 1 V8 , t h;:"l~c~l~ 

na:::-:-ow or;,;body VIa s stOP6 ~ :".' .... 8~ tn8 40 J l't. l~~ ': , '.: l, to the f; ~rr'::';;i G E , t he C'~'C co::
tlnui~G in pla ces tiow~ to t h ~ SOU ft. lev21 and b91ow. fhe s t2 ; ed 2~~2 ext e ~~~ 

for some 560 . ~\~~: E.~t Qlor1.~~ t i lC: v'e i :1 , ~-;. rlu. 7:4 ~ .~ < .. ..) O!~~ (~ ~!J:l!: ' 1) ~ok,~rl f~~:7: b 1· .:;: .. ~: : i ~ (~he :: : (; 
as lauch ao ~'ivs l"' (;s t i ~: ..,..-ia.th. :'\. '",,·i d~h oj' t ;-:c i'G :- t ~iTI. ll 'p~or)a blJ ~j r" <.! 1'::; i ::.' 
aV~-' ~d :~': 0 "!:OI-- t r-l ? ~ ·:' tO ~-; 3 ::~s E 1/~7 rlol l~ . 



While some va'oJ rich ore was frequently encounte r'ed, tlll available 
infoImtlt1on leads to the CCD.cltlnioIl. that the greater part nve :"aged from ~' 25.00 
to $35.00 pe~ ton. This was concentrated by jigging accompanied by a high 
tailings 1088 as shown 01 SUboEhluent tests. 

All ore falling belovl $25.00 per ton v£,.l ue, was apparently used ei
ther for filling the stapes, or heisted fiD.d cil.mped as waste.rhe €XCtmt and 
value of this stope filllnt-; .!""~.::malLG to DEt det ·}Y'Ulined. If, as pI9C'bflble, t!:ley 
contc;.in v=.lues 9C1U&1 to +;hose shown iD thE! dUJps, &LCl if they €xis~ to the ·::x
tent 081ie~7od, ~hey can ~e G.raVlr~ and deliv8rnd to a mill ut u substuntial prc;
fi t. 

There U ,i'C ur.Gc ' ~btJd p06si!)ili-+:;ies of oper.Jng new' orc·bodies in the 
extension of this veiD beyond. the limi ts of the ola workir..gs. 'rhe west .; ~· · ly 

exte:lsion of the. veirl. c..p~~)f!a:",~; ~he mer,:; p~0~'i:islr1b. 

~ ... shor't di3tc.:..L(;e south of' tte \'f 'rrcllch'icinI1
, ~L.6 s~:'iki;~ [;cu~he::,l:

in gain£: 6dst, at an ~t'::i.:te c.!lC18 ths'Y'ewith, is ::.l..nothe.r \'.'011 def'ined., sor:-:ewb.·s. t 
narrow vein. Its .s~rike i[ such tYlat it mW':.t irrtr::r-sect the !f 'II:r-BIiCh Vein ll a 
fey: hundr( :d ~:'~~er, '{'est of (; ~le m:;i:'; [. Li..!.~'t. l~ Ga;l Lie followed south-es, s'tbi:-l:;' 
to th~ County 20ad in iI2.:,oh~i!'i Gulch -i:;'~8 ""'P, it is sef:rJ 0 utCl'OppiJ18 in ~:.. eut if: 

thB hillside alone th~' ~oL:.d. 

'Llllis v&in b,L.S Pl'oQuced some £OC\U or ,.;;: ::'!,Q:~ shalle\': '.'IOr:~l:lt: ~"; '::9 ',,:,, :- t .':1 e 
chart, bu: is oth8rwisa 9s3entially vir~in. Good ~ssays can be obt~lnee ~~c~ 
points alor~~ :;:18 ~utc!"op"illd i;,; ;"18 ,:"it~: S '~'~:le eX.i: lc.:';~:;ion. 

'i.'t:e wc.lln of both the " '2:-·nch V~) i::ln :inc. ch·? v8'ir: Just c.es(; ;' i bod ::':'8 

Qu.:..n:·tz Diorite. The mi. ne!,":J.liz~T.io.::. is similar it ~ e:::.ch of' then. 'lhf:' O::,"C COf1-

sists of e tj 'Jartzy m:3.triT. curr;/i1!f; Silver, Lead, Zinc and Coprer, ~,r0dorr4ina!Hly 
in the form of theL ... sulphices. ~JSTi to is f.!.buJ)d8!"lt, unO. some black oxides of 
Manga:nes8 occurs thrcughcut. 

Th,:" ~his O~y; is emdll<.::.ble to flotation and table concantr~ticn ~:::.s 
now been proved. 

Hardshell Vein 

Cropping ulOllt; ~nd dl'CJUlld the D:.:.> ; ~ th elope of a high, ro .;nded hill, 
near the botto!"ll, is ::ill. t]xce'p~iorlf.i.lly 13.rge und cledrly aei'i ~ed vein t::'ficeable 
for perhaps a thousand feot or 1;1076. I t strikes i:;. 70 degr::>8s, I-:. ~:ind dips 
at 26 to 35 d:3L~re6s to the nort r:.. Both of i ts v/~li s , so f'ly.' dS cc:"l~ 0~ seQr. 
at this tiuH~ lP'~ in Rhyolite. Dio:::-i~e shows i.71 ~~ Li:'l scuth of, LGld jus~ 

a~ross a gu:~b :~)u:::-ati~; i; f~o~ t~at i~ which the "Hurdshell Vei~" O~tC~cp s. 

'rhe \'eir:. is of ex:.;rdo:·dina~·y ',';idth, T'b.Ylf.jlLf, u~ to .sixty feet L~ 

plt!ccs. It o(!8upies ',,"n3-:'; ;"ippe2.:~s to '0S t~G ~:--~~h~)d ar.,cl b::'8cciJ.t(=~d !,-~ lb.ne 0::' 
an ov' -:."1' - :;"i di Dc.; fa ul t» ;:4 ~l(; h 1 ike t bat 0 i'~ t he 3~)O ft. 1 eV 01 1 D. C he t! Bi g J" i:r. P • 

It pro::'ably oriEinatcd i:1 ~ODn8ctio:1 wi th the rn.ovement which formoci the !.'. owry 
Hill A!.lt':c2.L1e. 7his concii t;io : ~ st:ppo:'ts the belj.ef th~ t the v e i l'. "//i 11 bf; :'c'u:d 
to el.-te!ld to v ,':ry co~side:-'able depth, moctsured on it s di}:·. 
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Un.favorable condi tions made it impose1 ble to examine the unde!'ground 
workings on this vein thoroughly. Sucb statements cO!"icel'ning it 38 ar:·. madE: 
he j·ein, ert:" based on the study of the t1aps of the worki1:gs, to which th s writer 
wee given access. Frore these maps it appearn tha.t the vei!: is opened by e. :en
tre:l:~ located, inclined shaft extending fro~: the collar to a depth on the vein 
ot 430 ft. They show that 8. very consicerable tonnage 01' ore hriS been Laken 
out duri!lg the periods of its act i Yi ty. AE in l: he C(lse of the "Trench" 5.wd 
"Big Jim, t! only relat 1 vely high grade ores r ··t u:rned a profi t at that time. In 
consequence of this ~ee.rch we~ co;~t'ined to f'indin,s fond mining C'.1 t Buch ore s. 
A Much great e r vollEe of 10''''' grade, posEi bly p~fitable milling ore , "lie.;: left 
standing. 

A well execut ad assay- !:lay covr:: r-ing t he vein on and a :~ov-e the ::;:.25 ::'t. 
level, with samples taken on m.easured cuts at r(~ glll~Y' five foot ir:.t (: rvals, 
totallinC S9ventY-!line i=-. all, shows an e.v (-~ra t: e of five ~ci one-half f'pet, C9.~

rying ? 25 oz. in 811 v e r end. 5. 7 F~" :rcent i n Leetd. 'rhis by r.o : -. 8f.:n8 ~eprasent s 
the total thickness of' t !·'e o:"'£:> , but onl7 such widths us were accessible to 
sampling a.t the time. It ic c er'tain tha~ the 0':' 7' extends rr~uch beyoIlG the lirr;
its indicated by 'che G81!'lpls:3, &!lG. t~t itB total volume if: ve~y L :i rge. :J.'he 
per-"'Gcn v'~:!l ue of this ore, on tL e assay show!l ubove. v;i th Sil v ~ ' c~t GCJ CEr:~S 

per ounce, anti Lesd : ~ t 6 cent s .c f;:;'" > 0 ltL:.o., is u , ~ 1 t tle mar ,: t h~_'l ~n 1.00. 

j-!..ll O~"ef~ E'"p; · es.~ tho ~~O'..:J.,:)1ly oxio.izec s..r.d !:H;C}l op .: o!'tt::',. i::,~ ~'c:-, le :.: ~:-,-

ir~C n:1C t-3. L ~1 -:.-'::~:m, c€ of th .• ? m \~~ t~~ls oov,n t h s- V'::: iL h:=t[; b ~;(! r~ a::' · o r Qc d. ~)he l :):.:.:. c. 
appee;:'E cF c .J. ~bC'nd ~~;s :'_'.. fl0 th e s ~llph3.te -- "-: ~':-J f; le.~ ite, -- }-ri: do;; ·. i::: :.:.::~l .. -. ()~ ::: .:. .. -
slonul, ~~.;t>idu:~l E'.~ll~} Liic..:. es rC1lfld., s how the or· ' to ll<.l-.7t:; '0 "", ':.:::-. o ~i:,,:i:-: ::'l.l~.y i :: s-J 
ptiQC: ~'orm, L::, I'· ~:\ : ;:, '~Q8 ::IT':' ~i1 c t[;,lz:: ; ~ hf' Sily·::: -:-- ocCtr;~ :"'i:'i( i, > cC;l: bir': Ci:: io, .. 1.'1 tb. 
Gele:"lcl, aDd with Copp~~!' it: t he ~' ~ ir. o. ;'til, ~;~t~&ht'Ci?'iL8. It is El.8::. o~~C.;. i;; c:: l:·: , 

reasOI1s.ble to e~cpt3c: t h~ -::' u ;: trw pG - -:-'1 ':'1:-if:;~t sro~il:d~;·,'"8."L·'::; · l ev~ l, ~-:.2Q f.'O:' ~· :'::;l8 

indete::1I:ln:lte d.iSt.S.: :88 Cieloi';- i to, su.l;:>~'c.iCle e:~ I'ich.;;: ';~':l :[; v:i~ .;. :': e f"curci . B-_: c::.... \~SS 

of the e::tf;nt of' the :L ~ pl. ch ~H.i 2,0;10 ,:,::, -jO'.tP, :hp~.;c '3n ;,j chen 0::-' :::::-: , j :;" ~i r~ d d;.en 

found, m5.:~;r 'J .. !: ; t ~ r8cate .~j~ ~-..r ~- · i"'~/ l (.l ·· ··[: t:: ~rlc ir.:.? C'~·: ::.~nt t.O[. ;.1 ·:i ~:e. II! t}l~~ f; ~~'i0 (~ :" s 
judgment, th ~ .f~tu:::' c 0 :" t; :ie p ,op :'..~: .. t y G.cJ; c :-j.dr; 0 2-l 6.c" (:; lo~ir~2 :t2 S G aIL'icnec. C' ~~ :':: S. 

The ilr:it:ltion to such opvelopr:"c: !"!t i f" 7 ·:,: ~~;r :; tro:';.g. 

The g!"e ri.t volume of lovi g~acie, oxiQize c.. er ' ti ::107f1 thE:~ "';3.t. r'; T l ~ v ['l, 

now exposed in t.be old /;ork~;jGs, ShO~lld be mir~ed out very cheaply. E::.:pe -:-i
mf~nts made by competent m8t&1 ~, l: 1."L~ :LEtr;, to , ... hom this or: hu.c-? bA Gr. filibrritt e d foT' 
expeT'inental study, 1 ndi C3.t f-) t h "\ t th ::: valuefl f!It:he 101,',' grade, 0':':1 di zed ores 
of the '"'En.""dshell Vei r.:" c a n i.:ln r o,co'C" s ""0d to ~h8 e;{tent thH: they C~illDe rr:ade 
profi table. If, as the 'e is goca r·:~ tl.son !'OT' b ~~lieving, b satis!.'actol'Y '~"'f.~ CO-V
ery of t~~ vs.lues co~tain8d in this 0:-:-.: C[i!1 be made, yeu hb.vc, ir. '... h e "l-!5:!."o.
s!lell n, a Il'l,i ne f!"orr. w:li ch y :-' -::,y l~~g~, p1"'O:'i t S nill ue c~ue l'ro';';; ores al:::-e::::.c.y 
opened and kr:own. Acl:',itio:l ':.l. l to thiS, ycu hi:.~ve trl': streng probability tl1£ .. t 
development u t a nd below the :pernnTIen.t wat ·:~ !-lcv8l will disclose -; 8 :-' : " ir.1po:--~
ant bodies o f enriched ore s fo r d1~ect shipm~nt to the s~elt er. ~~ch lowe:
g:r-ade o:-~ rn.a ~r be ~1x::.)e8t -:.'d to a ~ ~o:1p!-1ny t: h~ 871::'). ched o~.q.s a.::, v-:!::·ll. 

A :,ev:, v :?-i"'tic:~J. i';orkin::- s11a ~·t '\',:~B sunk 0 2! t~s ::-.o?'th, 0 7 ~) } 0 :··:' t s 
side of th e hi J.1 t C' t hli t in w'!'~ i c 1J t.hs- i Ti e l j n~; d. sLa.:"t ','.'-38 sunk. T h:' S W: t S fo~ 

the PU:'~OS6 01' int i .: :rcep ti~?: the vei:t 0·: i"!;s di~~ at ~. pcint sl:.r~ntl y b010w 
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the water-level. This shaft is understood to be some 500 ft. in depth, wi th 
a cross-out start ed, near t he bot tom to reach t he vein. 'This work was never 
completed, and the sbaft is badly ca7ed. Though possible, the writ8r do~bts 
the adVisability of trying .to clean 1 ~ out UJld r (t-tim'ber it. ?he sinking of 
an entirely new shaft, at a point u short distance to the west of thf: ce.ved 
shaft. would be IikelJr to be less expensi ve in the end, '-ina at the S[mle t 1me 
more ~adi ly access1 ble. F..owevl3~, this is ll3i't to the j uflgmant of the 3ngi n
eers assigned to this work. 

Equipment 

Thc:."'8 1s E.l la ~ge f:":lou!:"~t 0 :' obBolet~ e: ~ \..4.1 ~ r:1 ; nt on :hc "il::.;. ]" Qshell" J 

es;cci3.11J· at the caved. shai't just ro:err-ed to. It consists or a l c'['gf:'! stea!: 
pow~; r plant, hOi:, ts, pumps ;4:;.d o~h£~r ":larking accessories. lloEt oJ' it if, v2.1-
ueless except for ole. 1;>01:. A rww ant x oaol"!'} e q uip;!~er.t shculci '0 ,:; i rlstalled 
for any future work th~t is 'Juoe:'tc:.ken. rhis would be g:-eatly f2vored by the 
fact that a high-powe "', electric t;'~_:Ilsr::issiO !1 lin8 pe:::, =~ e8 withiE :.: [;;lioT't 615-
tance of the property. to whict cO!'.l18ction can !je quickl y unci c:1eaply nude. 
When this is done, t he cost of pO 'N':;~ will bf1 low~~T'sd r::.uch below thet ruli r~;; 
dur1nt; the pe~10ds of f'o:-me~ Clc~i vi ~y'. In t.his con:l8cticr., l.t f[~culd be borne 
ir. !!lint that i r: a ccuntry such as this, without Imtive fuel of e.ny tino, and 
devoid of wat '~:~ for gene"!'f.lting hydro-elEoct:pic .~) C)"·,"i :·.' ~·, thi~; !. ':::i;'; 

impo~te.r..t and [;oV z'rns t h~ 0THH'Q. ti nf~ eo~t ~,cs.1 8 v <ry ge.:::; e ~ ' :: ll? 

t1cular the "Ha:~dshell" is ~··;re[;.tly ~evo:r'ecl. 

New Mill 

tl9COrr:.e s me ,c: t 
I!,I this ~· . ar-

Tbe writ .. i s i.n~ orm9d c l'i. :..t ycur Co;::p~: ';? i r (- . - i0 ~l Sl y cC!lI:::ic .:ring 
the 1:>\.~ldin:::: of ~.;. liev.: ;':~!l~ l ;:':' ~""f-: r::~ :, r:-~i:l a: [l p::int (~;:, .=-L,:, ~~lly 101::.:,':· e(! -: .:: ·O~ ~ " p 

spect :c ttle "l!iC Jirr,!' tf fl' .r'erlcht1 ;~!:'G T1IL"=t ::'dshel~ .. fl :::"0 · B ~t:i ~~s . 

Cor:t ir.. ~ '. t~;; r:.t U) C' : :~ ~ e ~u~ ce [; s:'ul :: l.~:CCT!lf: c:-' ! ':C :-~: ';;.o,~· .. :~.ll :.lTC: :.;}. VH!.y 

fo!" th e PU~Po[;~ of I)~o,;,ir;.C u.p ~h ; .. ; tU'7~;~ :-;.rlc:' Ei:cpc-:'ill o :-'~::; :i. - ~~· h f: "':' :'P! l C}!" 

p~cpc:'t;· , ane 0:' dst · .... ::Ti '. i::J: ~ :. <0 ;<"7>~r~ ::-; ~ ~;;.1 '_ ·Ll :, ::jc 0.1 t ·:' ~~.i ~E~!:'-:t. cf' t b::·: " n.,:~ ··d

shell n 01'88 , the: v:;"it ·~ · ·~ if: i .::. G.: CO ;-G ;.: .. i ~_: h thi[ ;: l ~lJ . 

i1.d:.i.itione.l ~~~s!?rves o f' 0 -:--8 a. ··T, bei.~l :·~ : ,~onti r. 1)~: t:.sly cj)c". r.~d ir~ tt:.e 
"Big Jire", which Blcn~ p~O~iS RS to ov€-:--tax the ca;ncity o~ tho p~S Bent ~ill 
in a shc;-t tir.1e. Conti tions :':'.t th8 " '~lJ' (~t~ ch" :.,~~'~·· c'~ ·Q GQ':~f:roe 0 :- probo.blli ty, 
almost aI:.2nnt i :lr:; to n£: s L.·" ar~ce, : h~1 t thi F proparty y;111 yi eld (l 1 :-, .:"'[;8 tor:_rl":l:':-(_~ 

of profitable millint~ O!"£', $ n.l ~ ·: ~ 2..d ;.- b~Ogf.; :--. sr:; G. rc(~ t~: :-':"nr O!J-:: · to b~ 17'.i..= . ~, Q. 

The ::--e i s cE:~tai: l~,- now ~!vail f.l. t·l:.' .: .. : th~ nHc.;-Gstell" c.; h'\.:~G8 vclLLus of o: .. ~) 
which th·~' ;,e is ""'8Flson for bel i c:·,-irlc ,;,,, i 1 a\,. ··~ ::-' c:: ~ ·c· f' ]~:" ':- r.:Il dol:'a.:"s f'':'~' to r: c:' 
more 1 r VUl ll£, i:iDoV'e t h 2 ·';'t:.t : ~ .-:. ·-:" /f::l. ~ : ~ h ~,l~ c~~~ tt .. ;01-'.8 - "'Co ri o"::-t},-' E WC "i~ i LC 
to ca~ B.ci::.", !j~ :' icie~: C~f: c~rj ~\2 cc~:~."' 0:~·?d :.:. ;: ·. ~E'tai:-~ } .-- c ~ · jl.t j.:-~~ jC\l ;. S c"S€:,~:. 

tio!: e mill of tr.rE'8 bu!!c ~eC tC'n ~~ Qs il: ' (>_·~~;B.ci:. :.-. 

'rhe pr:'pf; rtie£ i:::vclvec. C.-~e fO s it:'''0 t~~d (..i.E to enhb1.e t::'e:-;- c'~ .. e~ 
to be delivered to a mill, built Of:. t he ::: i t B s2'16ctec, b:; ::. rjJ~ l trm-:r;a;-E, 
each le =~ F. than a !tile ir .. ler.~::; tt. Di::" Sr"· nces i .e e J e Y8. tio:-:. :: \ '2t y,· ; ~ tr : rhf: lOt:.C

ing stations at the heads of r he tra~c ·:n o. thG r.2.2. :. :.:1' e sl..1.ch t.~1a.t ve~-y 2..~t
tIe, if any pov;er wo <.-1d be ::-e __ ul.:' F3 C '[0 0 ;'::·:-.:1:(' th~ t:-ams, e:~cept po::si bl: r 
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in the case ot the "Trench", \"rnere some power would probably be required. 
The item ot transportation, respecting delivery of the ores to the mill, 
will, under this arrangement, be inconsiderable. 

Respectfully, 

Edwa::-d ~!. Brooks 

Consulting Mining Geclogist and 
Engineer. 
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D£PARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOUR~i,;"S 
STATE OF ARIZONA _ - _,' _ 

OWNERS-' MINE 'REPORT:': ,:.:: '. ~ . 

Date 

Mine Blue Nose EJdJension 

District ~atagonia 

Former mime , • -

Location ab out I I/2 mi les south 
of Trench mine and 2 miles 

. north -or old Nawree mine in a 

Owner Rupert - Beyerle oroven di strict 
Address 

Operator Rupert Be:rerle Address 

President Gen. Mgr. 

Mine Supt. Mill Supt. -

Principal Metals Lead and S1 I ver _ Men Employed 

Production Rate Mill: Type & Cap. 

Power: Amt. & Type 

Operations: Present 

Operations -Planned 

Number Claims, Title, etc. Nine claims all surveyed clear ti tIe 

Description: Topog. & Geog. Traversed by Bolphery dikes 

Mine Workings: Amt. & Condition 900 foot tunnel in best of' condi tion 

(o~er~ 



. ' .. 
. . . . 

Geology & Mineralization Hi ghly niineraliz ed di s tri at lime farina ti ons 

Ore: Positive & Probable, Ore Dumps, Tailings at present there is one foot of ore in 
sight in the tunnel containing lead, 
zinc and silver running about two to one 

Mine, Mill Equipment & Flow Sheet 

ttat is 40 percent lead and 25 oz., 1m 
sliver 

Big ore body could be developed by doing 
development work. Dumps of which is 

The mine is equiped with rails ~:~,}~~v}er~J, ~p.?usands tons would only pay if 

and mi ne car. there was a mill on the ground 

Road Conditions, Route 

s:l.c;cuataai at the Mawree and Patagonia 
Highway 1000 feet off the highway 

Water Supply 

Brief History 

Has been worked by prospector. Years ago one p:pospector had a jigger . 

Myself has sent patches of highgrade of lead and silver 

Special Problems, Reports Filed 

Remarks · 

If property for sale: Price, terms and address to negotiate. 

Wi 11 sell $1000 a claim, $500 ca sh the rest in payments. 

Royalty to be applied to the payments. 

Signed·if~.A~,l···:i3.4····················· 
Use additional sheets if necessary.~ ~ . ~ ?J .: · . 

j/j~/ ~~~ 



DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL ' RESOURCt:.S 
STATE, OF ARIZONA 

OWNERS MINE REPORT 

Date 

Mine Blue 110se Extension 

District Patagonia 

Former name 
~ 

0'rner Rupert Beyerle 

Operator Rupert Beyerle 

President 

Mine Supt. 

Location About l-~ miles south of Trench 

Address 

Address 

Gen. Mgr. 

Mill Supt. 

mine and 2 miles north of old Ii~awree 

mine in a proven district 

Principal Metals Lead and s i I ver Men Employed 

Production 'Rate Mill: Type & Cap. 

Power: Amt. & Type 

Operations: Present 

Operations Planned 

Number Claims, Title, etc. Nine claims all surveyed - clear title 

Description: T opog. & Geog. Traversed by BolpheFY dikes 

Mine Workings: Amt. & Condition 900 foot tunnel in best of conii tion 

(over) 



Geology & Mineralization , Highly mineral~~~ddistrict lim~. formations 

Ore: Positive & Probable, Ore Dumps, Tailings At presen~ there is one foot of ore in sight in 
the tunnel containing lead., zinc and silver running about tvJO to one 
that is 40 per cent lead ~nQ 25 oz. in silver 

Mine, Mill Equipment & Flow Sheet 
Big ore body could be developed by doing development work, 
dumps of which are several thousands tons vrould only pay 
if the mine is equipped vdth rails, and mine car. There was 
a mi 11 on the ground 

Road . Conditions, Route Situated at the MavJJ:.'ee and Patagonia Highway 1000 feet off the highway 

' , ' ,. I 

Water Supply 

Brief History F.cas been worked by prospector. Years ago one prospector had a jigger. 
Myself have sent patches .of highgrade of lead and silver 

Special Problems, Reports Filed 

Remarks 

If property for sale: Price, terms and address to negotiate. . 0 
(

Will sell :~1000 a claim, $500 cash, the rest in IUyments. 
Royalty to be applied to the payments. 

. d Rupert Beyerle Slgne _______ -_ ----: -~- ---- -------.---- ---- ---- ----- ---- ---- --- ----_ .. ----- ---.- -'- -.. __ .-

U~e addition~l sheets if necessary. 
{ ;: f • 

The River store, 
Nogales, Arizona. 



·' ....... ' ... ,. 

- STATE OF ARIZONA 

OWNERS MINE REPORT 

f) 

1. Mine ]31ue Nose Extension 

2. Mining District & County Harshaw 

3. Former name 

• 5. Owner Rupert Beyerle 
-\ 

7. Operator Rupert Beyerle 

9. President 

1 1. Mine Supt. 

t \ 
13. Principal Metals Lead, silver and zinc 

15. Production Rate At present two tons per day 

17. Power: Amt. & Type 

18. Operations: Present 

Date Nov. 22, 1939 

4. Location Two miles south of Trench Mine 
Two miles north of Mawree Mine 

6. Address (Owner) 

8. Address (Operator) 

10. Gen. l\1gr. 

12. Mill Supt. 

14. Men Employed Three 

16. Mill: Type & Cap. 

1 9. Operations Planned Driving a tunnel towards the main ledge 

20. Number Claims, Title, etc. Nine (9) claims all surveyed, title c~ear. Assessment work _" . 
performed. 

21. Description: Topography & Geography This district is characterized by its: Borpherie Dikes . 
which turn into are in depth 

22. Mine Workings: Amt. & Condition 150 feet tunnel containing track in safe condition. 
Besides 3000 feet of surface workings, in which the ore lines 
extracted lead and silver 

(over) 



23. Geology & Mineralizatit. . ,'l.'his , .. is a pr~ven "" di.strict ·):i. ... ~y ,:mineralized, being 
surrounded by , old:: producing' inines"north 1-1/2 the 'trench, 
easterly the Ha;r-s¥aw. ,,', ,' " ' 

24. Ore: Positive & Probable, Ore Dumps, Tailings One big ledge is crossing the claims which will 
bring partly a great mine in depth. 

24-A Vein Width, Length, Value, etc. Assay of last shipping are. Lead 30% Gold 1. Silver 35 oz. 

25. Mine, Mill Equipment & Flow Sheet 

26. Road Conditions, Route Good county route 

27. Water Supply Water in depth 

28. Brief History The mine was worked by the old timer for its lead and silver content. 
Th0re was a zig on the ground all works is surface, no deep working 
present. 

29. Special Problems, Reports Filed The claims are al'l " surv~yed, and the yearly 'work is 
performed. 

30. Re~~rks 

3 J. If property for sale: Price, terms and address to negotiate.' I will give 1/2 interest to party that 
agrees to do 3000 feet of development work. That is tu-nnel work. 

32. Signed ...... /~~{.~~R~::~ .. !?~!..~::~.: ................... ____________ ... . 
33. Use additional sheets if necessary. 



, . 

Mine · 

District 

Former 

Owner 

Operator 

President 

Mine Supt. 

Principal Metals 

Production Rate 

Power: Amt. & Type 

Operations: Present 

Operations Planned 

DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESQURc.. .... S 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

OWNERS MINE REPORT 

Date 

Location 

Address 

Address 

Gen. Mgr. 

Mill Supt. 

Men Employed 

Mill: Type & Cap. 

.,~.- .-~;:. ¥ ... 

4 

.. - '-~ .-

CV '~v>-~ ,~ ~ 
. , r 

" . Ci 

Number Claims. Title. etc. ~ (J) ~ ~ ~ I 
XJ:Ir~~~~, 

Description: Topog. & Geog. ~ 

/0 IJ ~ ~ 
V~T~~ 

Mine Workings: Amt. & Condition /..!J-O ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ 4.-~p.~. ;3~ ..a~ 

L~~~~~N 
i (over) 



, .... . . 

Mine, Mill Equipment & Flow Sheetf:::j 

Road Conditions, Route ~ ~ 

Water Supply ~ AA1 ~ . . 

- - --- .-._--- - - ) , -.- - - -

Remarks 

If property for sale: Price, terms and. address to negotiate. 

j ~ ~ /~ .~ .-4J 

dAJ ~ ~ fv:! 1 
~M~~ 

,. ~igned _____ dlA ~ ~_ruLV!._. ___ r&~~ _____ _ 
Use additional sheets if necessary. '---~?-
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--The tollnhc c0Il8tltutee a auIIDIal7' of iatormatlO1l available 1a r~gard 

W tlUa 1ntere8tiac .Uyer prop.ny in Southern .lriZGD&.- ' 

The 1l1.a.~.rt!cat!!d ill the Harahaw 11n1ag Dist.rict. It 113 

a~ '.ri-t, .. ~o mile. troll th.e tom of Rogues and about 

rb ehTc sU~8 b1 rod aoutbof P,jagonia. The =1D.e is 

close, to a good. '~ ad ~. mil •• from the railroad. 

The elevation is about ,600 t •• t. 

Thia GOUl.'. ~ 0. •• ~ __ Jlillait. pat-.te4. The 

Te!n aTvag.. 2,t .. t ,. te'} '0' t •• t iD width, s.ru:l 1. &.Sao

olat.t .1th ~ aad u.e.tone. .1he l.agth of the 

shoot 1. abou" 150 r .. t. There 18 a.po •• lbU1t;y of it 

b.1nc IOllnhat lCJl\ler 4S \he pr.8ea~ devuofAct work 

do .. aot tul.l.7 di.close th. latire 1.Ctb.. It ha. be • 

• paed up to .. d.epth or about 105 r •• t by tmmel and 

ahatt. 

Ther. are thr .. 1D.accesllbl. old. ,haft,s wi t.h a depth of 

about ao teet, oae .ha.tt f1ttJ feet de.p waa SUDk ill 

192.4. 'lhe 'tullael 1f&8 rua 1a about 60 faet for haulage 

PlU'PO ••• froa which ore ill the open pit was pl1l1ed 

throulh chut ... 

Tht!Jre 18 •• Uu.tsd to b. troa ~1ght to ten thoueaad tons 

or ore blocked out at pri •• t, and this i8 believed to 

avvace sixteen to eighteen OUJlee. of eU ver, up to * 
lead, aad O.3~ copper. Th.1a average 1. said to hold up 

for the total ' width of' th~ vein. .Analyse.$ MOW 80% of 

1111Aa., which 18 <ieeirab19 for tlu.:d.q. 

In \4. 1810',. there waa reported to b. about ' ,80,000 of' 

or .......... a'YftagiJag tlOO a toft. 'f)da b0d7 was eald 

to h&'Y. p1Dabe4 tNt dd was not re-opened -dlen the 

prep.-,," wu operated about 1923 and 1924. At thi.. lat

ter date, Ir. 1. H. Mach took out about .32 (lUI of ore. 

Saelter return. on 32 ears !hipp!d raa 28 _ese. sUver • 

• 3% copper, a trace of lead which bTOUght no rsturaa, 

ad ~ .llica. 

1 .batt BtAkes a.bout 1'0 gall_I a dq. There is bsl1ev9d. 

to b. enough _ter in the district for alll"!D' purpoae~. 

It 1. Dali_Ted that .. flotation proe ••• ,ould be the lIOst 

IUCC •• stW. as "tthe ore 15 hJ.d to occur ill ..n. aulphide 

pan1ol ... 

It u lJ~$Ytd tbat fairly at.aiTe aplwa'iloaa •• uld 

preY. adY1aable to detmda. wh.ther or net &Il1 of the 
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so-oall$d ~grad~ O're b~1 a depth of-

approxbatal1' . loo feet. TlJN".'~ ia aurf1cd.ent mi111n e 

or~ b+ocked. ou~ t9 1farr~t ~ • . .au .r.l~tat1~D p~nt, 
~1el\'I ' , at. the woxr"~' B~~ fat ',~8a8tprovemoderat$ly 

profitable. The ~in~,\ther~for., app~ar. to b~on. 

l'Ihlch shOuld b. op.rat.d with a :;8JIall dn&1optlmt, 

whe:r:e.. I1S such, 1 t , relFeecta ., fairly, S'l:l.r. «arabl \! . 

If , 'd'ur~ .~i:l~~pa~~. "..,or t,'1$, O¥ ON body 

t . .. QP9n~ up, th ... · 1~ a ~'r Ol'- qUlte- ' higAer ,. :~ 

"turn 011 "\he inYestuu.t. ·n .... t . .e a mu.ganeae out- . 

cropping Oft th. property.. ;.;: ; .~~ ~f ' . 
, ~ ',., \ , .. _-- ',-~~'::1 

1'!:i. wrl1;er belisves t hat he .. obtain approval of 

tae .,Yarlou8 ' o~s 'of' ,, \he ~<11rl.ded ~~.~t in this 

pf.epert7, to se)..l l,ror Ii ,~! :~a~ pr1a,e of ~,~t ~~ Howev'9+ J 

thv bel1av8 that addltl~ ~a~l'~" a V1!I7 

good ohaiLce of ··reeov$M.ni :jaterial ' ~Uft~ If ttley 

eaD','be prot.~ed: ·adeq~t.ld agdllst' d9pl,etl~ or the 

bla~ed-out ons, t:H~J7 appe,.r rl.11ing to , e~s1dtr .oa, . 
alt~a\ive pr.opo5it1~1'" ~t!t bloaked-Outorss appear'" 

~~19 of prod,!-cing ~ ,&ttr~ti~. ~gia or profit, 

a,~ p,.;i!sent pricAle of ~~lver) , 'and tley 'otf:er a bil 

opPox'tUli1. ty ' tor 'providlna '& . aOrt, .. et p-arant .. .. ,a.p1nalt ",r/" 
lOW for(,th. eo~ or explcn1.Jl& prope:rtl •• /~the:r 'for 

~on~u,lt'~on or ,.....QC.Qurr,ac~ of the richer ()r9S whieh" , 

11'_"1" for.er17 Qbta1l{«.1 f~ this' mine. ,~\ ' ) 

.".i · 

' t • • 

... .. _ ...... 4.. ~ ... .. -. 

,, -= '~~'': t 
\ 

• J ',"" '>.' 
, . \ .... ..:..,., • ~ '*' . 

. 'r" 
• . ... ~ - ' . ________ I •• ;~ 

The property 1! ,available ff);r' inspection. J.rTang_~nt8 aan be. ucle ' 

for the former principal. operator, or his tiOn, ,t{J show the "properti~ •• 

!oekwell Her.ford 
l~ Sou~ irroro BoW-sTUd 

" ,;Ad--, Cal1!orrU.a 
~$"':r 

of· ' 

/ 

" '~ i , f1" 

~.". 
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MEMORANDUM Blue Nose Extension 

To: Director, Dept. Mineral Resouroes 

-{/ 
!~'f 
.. 

From: George A. Ballam 

I called on H.C.Herriok and Louis Verdugo who are operating 

on 4 olaims looated just south of'nthe Trench on the Ha.rshaw~ashington 
d. 

road. The property is leased from Rupert Byerley and lies about 1000 

feet to the west of the road. 

They have five men working in a tunnel which has been driven 

about lSO' to a vein of high grade ore, 14" to IS" of' galena. and rosin

jack running 22% Pb,- 28% Zn with up to 60 ozs. Ag. They have about 

40 tons on the dump which they plan to haul to the Duquesne mill of' 

Callahan Zino Lead 60. Mill tests have been reported f'avorably. 

They were just blasting so I didn't get a chance to make a 

more complete report on the workings. They aredrifting on the vein 

and taking out about 6 tons per week which they expeot shortly to step 

up to 50 tons per month increasing production as development prooeeds. 

A camp has been established just of'f the highway, and they are 

running their duppout to make head roam for an ore chute down to the 

end of the road in a canyon. ~ ~ ~ 



'~he J i ver 3 t ore 

:: cg.'~ 1e s , .,i.ri z cna 

J~~:J.e 22 , I 940. 

J. S. Coupal, Director 

Dept., of Uinera l Res ources 

St ~ t e of Ari zona 

Phoenix, Ari z ona 

Dea r Sir; 

I'm sen di ng her s additions l i nf or~a tion in re gard 

to t h e E lue l:;os e :Sx tention T.:ine. 

I Appreci a te ver y muc h t he i nterest y ou a re t a king 

i n t hi s rna t .~ er •. 

RB/ CB 



THE RIVER STORE 

IJogale s, Arizo na 

November 22, r939. 

Depa rtment of Mineral Resour ses 

Sta t e of Ar izona 

Dear Sir-

Someti r;'e ago I have send you e report in regard of the ;31ue Nose 

Extention. 

I wish that you cancel this report as I have discovered a nice body 

of or e sine e I ha ve wri t ten you ane I'm sending you no '."; a new report. 

Very truly yours, 

OFB: RE %ert 



THE RIVER STORE 
Nogales, Arizona 
Sept. I2, 1939. 

Department of Mineral Resource-s 
State of Arizona 
Capitol Building 
J. S. Coupal, director 
Phoenix, Arizona. 

Dear S1r-

I have received your last letter dated August the 28th., and also 
your forms. 

In regard to the crystal claims I can inform you that the roads 
are all washed out now and there is no use to talk about it for the 
present at least. 

I'm inclosing here a filled out form describing my mining claims 
situated in the Patagonia District near Harshaw I 1/2 miles south 
from the Trench Mine. . . 

I would like to give a thorough descript ion of sai d claims. It ts 
impossible however because it is necessary for a person that is 
interested in same to come and look them over. 

If you glance over the form you will notice the same old story what 
we need is development work. 

I'd be also willing to sell half of my claims if the other party be 
willing to put money in the ground and develope same. 

Very truly yours, 

OPB-RB ~~Beyer 
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DEPARTMENT of MINERAL RESOURSES 
StAte of Arizona 

OYfNERS MINE REFORI' 

, 
MINE ~ Blue Nose Ext enti on 

DISTRICT: Harshaw 

FORMER !{AME: , 
O:/VNER: Rupert Beyerle 

OPERATOR: Rupert Beyerle 

PRESIDENT: 

MINE SUPT. 
o 

PRINCIPAL METALS: Lead, si 1 ver and zinc 

PRODUCTION R~~E: Atpresent two tons per day 

POWER: AMT. & TYPE: 

OPERATICNS: PRESENT Stopping 

OPER.\.TICNS PLA111ZED: Sinking on are install machinery 

l\1JMBER CLt\.llvlS, TITLE, etc. Mine surveyed and maped clear title 

DESCRIPTION: TOPOG. & GEOG. The same kind of metal of formation as 
the Trench, operated by: A.M.S. 

mine ~:' ORKINGS: AMT. & CONDITION: Shaft c :' OS8 cut, tun r_~ el good 
condition natural ventilation. 

DATE: November 22, 1939 

LOCATION: Two mi les south of Trench 1;~ine, two mi Ie s north of rilawree 
~,': ine • 

MEN EMPLOYED: Three men. 

MILlS: TYPE & CAP. 

GEOLOGY & MINERALIZATION: lime formation at present 

ORE: POSITIVE & PROBA BLE, ORE DDMPE, TAILINGS: -Posi ti ve or e, ore in 
sight as much as two ft., of solid ore. 

MINE, MILL EQUIPMENT & FLOW SHEEr: i\.f;say ab out 20% lea d, 20% zinc, 
and -15 oz., in si 1 ver • 

ROAD CONDITIONS, ROUTE: 500 fe et from the Patagonia Mawree Highway. 



.:' .. ::, 

B 

WATER SUPPLY: None 

HISTORY: Worked by prospectors for it s 1 ea d and si 1 ver 
contents. 

SPECIAL PROBLEI\IS, REPORTS FIlED: 

..... 
' ..... 

REvlARKS: Atpresent the or e of thi s mine can be mi lIed near by a 
custom mill belonging to the A.M.S. 

IF PROPERTY F OR SALE: PRICE, TERNS AN D ADDRES8. .. ;TO NEGOTIATE: 
One party with capitol for shipping ore and do developing work, ore 
will sellon the falloY{ing terms: $10,000. $ I,OOO oash, besides · 
paJ~ents of ore already mined, balance in payments t wo years time. 

, ' 
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( From acbrsperfa ~eport 

\ 
','i l-'itten hy Frt' Dk C. 3c t " ,e~i ddr \l"il th c :)ntrl l:'lltl ,)u a by 

J:nnes 3. Hill Year 191b {Or perhaps ~ S (j ,".; :,ly as 1909) 

The Blue Nose :Mine, ~ lao kno.1rn as the A be Lincoln mine 1s 
two m1laa so-uthwest of Ea .r"s ~·ltl.w .. near the 80uth line or the district, 
just weal- of the )..!ow17 ;3tti\~& r'1oad.. on open ground. It 1s 9 'Mned by 
~. ~l. RichQl'(jSOtl .~1..f1J~ N ~ l l ~'; : cDot~ ~~ l l:l~ I t has pZ'O(~uceo. ~i~-,2 t)O, OOO in 
lead-silver ore. 

Ahout 3,000 tons of ~~oc. '- lo oklng Ol~6 11. OIl t hf., dUr[!p3~ the ~iza 
or "hi ell shows th& t mu ell ',:i<>;: ' \{ h.n 9 been done. 

Il'he mine is developec ~» £~ depth of' rlore tbf'lll 200 feet, t!:a.~ . .;! l J 
by 8h~tt~ and drift •• t~ o .~·;:< c6~ sed, it ts aailjl' bccnus t l:;~ ; poor 
equl~ont then on the g .ttO'n nd was unable to bai'i;dlo the Wf.i~:t~ r • 

. . The country rock is th<J Paleozoio l.1.mestol'lG Ql1d quartzi.te s e rles, 
ond 1 t 1 s 1nt.ruded by dark-gre ij ul sh., slR te-co lored dens,), :~; la SSj 
rhyolite, 3t)t}mingly in t h e :form of l11truslva shee ts. -The :~" '') oks 
dip ebout 40 degrees N V~ and are s11ced by a prominent 1.) h~ ~ t lng {} f 

that d 1 p 8 BO d e gr-e (-; S ,) ~~. 

't;atcr. which ~lf.h,~, inily is g:oya nd water stands ~,t av')ol: t 200 fe ~ t 
be low' the surf[: ,; ~. 

Tho d epos1 t s ,::>ccur in. h vain or lode which dlp~ 40 de gJ:lIces hi "1 , 

about oonformable wi th the inclosing rooks. It is sbout four feet 
1n width. 

Th6 footwall, a sheet of th~ dense, dark rhyolIte, 1s pyritic, 
being lmpr-eg.'ll-Qted ':, ith 8mHll Cl'ystnls And grains ,of pY.tllite and 
chalco-pyrite. 'l'he :.Jre :)C i_:urs lr~ pookets, mos :~ ly in a. '\l'.fhlto t:;.;. lollke 
substance. 

MOS1: of ~.hi~ c,'e pr"Odu :~~ed t s t;lMid to have oeCllrl~d :n ,q d ipper-shHped 
vody. 

EI1d. 

. ~. .: ..... '. ;:: ' 

;~\~::~~ 
'''''':' ' \':i.: 



Df)pe.rtmeut or The 113. tar1ol-_ 
U.S.Geological SUrvey 
General Oti a 3rn1 th, Direotor 

'~\'aah1ngton Government Priat1ng Office 

-

8lll1etin 582 
VIM. ttea bv 
Frank c. sC~rQder 
\'7 1 th eontri bu ti ':1na bJ 
James S. Hill 
Year 1915 - -

Tho Amer1c~ul :/J.~e 18 one rand one-half n:dlas 30utlt-soutbnat 

of nars.haw, a "haLe ndle southwest of t -"ie Hardshell .Min." abo_t 

a quarter of J.l mile onst of th4:il k~'t;l.J stair; . ~a •• in a. short, steep 

gulc::, at t"he iio!athwest slope of American Peak. a~ an elevatloa 

ot .buat 5400 teet. 

The depca1t was discovered about 1880 au has pr4Qduced. more 

tna& ~ao.OOO.OO wt)j;-.t.h of ore( :7d lver then being quoted at flrty 

t1 va and one ~ 1uartor cents} (my insertion), of .. bioa t~ bett~!-I 

~racie was sbipped. to Dou~ls.s ( ;'-_ L'1zotJ.C1 ) , and the ~at conceatN tee 
• t Harahaw 1n "ZJao ole rni 11 below tL,e Park place. The nUnc 1 s aaid 

to r~ye b.e$l'l leased rac8ntly to a :uoson mfta wno 1s 1natalll-;lg 

_mA e hi ;.-:.. e rr:r • 

The trd:.:-.e i e 0 ev ~) 10pt~ ::0 f:. d ! ~ t. lr1 of 112 ree t by abou t 50C 

teat or 'Nork" \:lhioh iuclu«eu three 90 toot ub.af'ts all connectea 

by a clf-,s on tbe 90 fo e t lC\Tel. 

rho u~ne i ~ 01.. wbh t seems to be i;b,e contaot or s111 c1f1 ed 

limestone, or qus.rtzl -t ·e, tdtk ini;.ruaiv& porphrlt1c breca1.ated 

rhyoll tG. 

T~e dominent. structure in the se-i1mentary rook. dip. stoeply 

to the southeast, and tae rhyo11 te shows norte-south vertical 

flow structure aad baiW.1ng rhyoli te occurs 1n considerablo alOOuAt 

1& the Ilort i'l slope of Amel-1can. P0ak BOUts or the mine. Blue 

lln16~ tone 1 a said to r'orm the hangi:n.g wall oath. no rtm. in the 

mine, ~nd the Paloozoic limestone ia well exposed 1n t~~ t~untai n 

fibove and in the [,ulcll below the mine toward tae road. '(ir;., tel." 

(I ta,ndi llg i:o the ~Jll.e.!'" t 1. s ;said t o be r-ain ml te r. 

;1~0 v e :' r,i. cot~ tf; 1 ~1.1ug tl'le cl {~posit aeunl:i t. {) treruJ w3~t-nol' thwa$ t 

and Ji ps <: ::; ~: be 1.1.0 rtkl. 

'.!'he openi ,ags e.xt~r1d l~tf-;rru;)tedll wes"t.-nQ.t-.thwest fer a length 

of 150 feet and R width of about 50 feet. 

Prominent a.nd. aU3p1clous lookifAg oropp1ngs ot iron. !lad man

ganes., 3talneti qUl\~tz and replliced allicifi .. rbyoll te occur 

DorthlW8S t of the mine. fU'ld lq.r'ge bowlders from the croppint~s a l.·e 

S trewn dow~ the guIon. 

The iron 1s normally about throe feet 1n wlata but 1. said to 

w1d.~ to ten f~et or more in plac8s 1~ the ai.e. forming poaketa 

O~ lenses wbiela carry gooo ore that probably in part I'epl~.ents 

replaoemant bodies in the va 11 rock. 



3chrader' 2i Report on Amer~'.lCIHl Mi •• 

!!.os : or th{~ OPt) mined, or mo.c~ thaR :~ 50,OOO.OO worth oaaurr" 

i .a such !l. lens, wbi ch 1 sl.lkenct4 to tlle "bull ot n& ocean V~ !~ sal 

tilted 40 tiegreea to the ;side". I twas 75 feet in length o.M 

14 ree t in wid th and di pped to t L,o nor-the Abou t D 11 the ore mined 

Ws,s obtainod betwt.H).ll. the surface and the 90 toot level .. mostly fL'OlD 

th~ exidi g~d zone, b',.l t. 1 t con tai :'1@d $.1.0 au Ipl'dd 03 • 

':'l'~c met21s con ~:;-: :'~-?}{j, In thCl 01"'(:) a!'" ar<'1 slIver, copper, iron, 

zinc, aflQ lead. 

'The O!"'C m..tn.e L')!l ls ~ ~{~ ce~·"H.cg-y:r·l te, arg~El tl te, cha leo ~1' .pi te, 

D'Vx-i te, 3oa.e.leri te nnd ga lena. 
~ - . 

:lb~~ s1"..1 ppi r ',.;S:: o~ ..... -~ ~_ s :~c 1 r ~ to i~ VO r~g~ 3.bou t 12 p6~ cent e~ch 

in l~:;i.d and zi:;.c S Y;d 100 .:'}unof.;S in ~L~.lver ancl.$9.00 ( nine :~~o:: lara) 

1m. (~c' ld. to t be t ou. f ':[ ')11 '}.l,nd ~~ ~ 3 tt ;:~(~ t hi ~ tlltHi P no.r to the 'j eft.,;." 1915.) 

·~"':-... e $!l'j,t9 1 ter ~311r.~~ t ~:' f n :3 hi pment of 31,230 pound s of () .:" ~':; , oad 0 

~o t::; ~~ :~ l PH 80 pl!u1t ~h()'i;':"J t he follow:1.ng recoveri~D, 9ilver b '::d :,g 

quot.t:d .at fif t y-fiv C:1 u~id :'n ~ ;":i\Hlr·t,~):- cent~ r-nd ']ocpo r" 8.: ::i:;.~ ceot$. 

Copper 1.2 2.16 

Iron 4 ,,20 

Zinc 



DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 

STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Mine Big Jim Mine : Date Mar. 6, 1963, & Sept. 5-oct. 5, 1962 

(formerly called "Blue Nose" 
District Harshaw District, Santa Cruz Co. Engineer Axel L. Johnson 

Subject: Field Engineers Report. Information from Miss Virginia Hay and personal visits. 

References 

Location 

(1) Bulletin:# 582 --UMineral Deposits of the Santa Rita & Patagonia Mts." 

pages 278 & 279. (called Blue Nose Mine) 
(2) Arizona Bureau of Mines Bulletin # 140 ---ttArizona Metal Production" 

page 100 (called Blue Nose Mine) 

About 2 miles SW of the village of Harshaw & about 2 miles: S of Trench mill. 

Owner Miss Vi;ginia Hay, Patagonia, Arizona. 

Number of Claims 2 unpatented claims --- Big Ji;t and American Camp, overlapping at 

right angles. Big Jim was located Sept. 9, 1960. 

, . 
Principal Minerals Lead and silver. 

Present Mining Activity Mine is idle. 

Geology See Bull. # 582, pp 278 & 279. 

are Values No information available. 

Ore in Sight No commercial ore in sight. There may be some low grade ore in the dumps. 

Past History & Production 
(1) are production of $250,000 worth of lead and silver prior to 1909, ace. to 

(a) Bull. # 582 reports $250,000 in lead and silver had been produced. 

(b) Ariz. B. of M. Bull. # 140 reports ore production of 500,000 Ibs. 

of lead and $225,000 worth of silver for a total of $ 250,OCD. 

(2) There is a large tailings dump near the shaft, which indicates that a 

considerable amount of ore was milled. Evidently most, if not all,of the ore mined 

was milled and concentrated. \ 
(3) Miss Hay reported that a man (Alfredo Valenzuela) shipped a carload of 

lead-silver are from the mine in 1956, about 1/2 of this coming from the dumps , and 

the re~ng 1/2 coming from a narrow vein at -the surface. It was reported that he 

netted • 800 on the shipment. ; 
(4) Mine was located by Miss Virginia Hay on Sept. 9, 1960 (i. e. the 

Big Jim claim), as it was then open for relocation. The American C~p claim, on which 

the house stands, was inherited by Miss Hay from her brother. 

(5) Exploration work was done by Inspiration Consolidated Mining Co. on the 

Big Jim claim and surrounding area from 1960 to 1963. Miss Hay reports that this 

exploration work has been discontinued, as they did not find enough evidence of ore. 

Old Mine Workings (1) 1 vertical shaft (inaccessible )--- said to be over 200 ft. 

( 2 ) Erlensi ve underground workings reported. 
(3) 1 adit, 80 ft. long, showings narrow stringers of manganeseo 

(4) 1 adit, (inaccessible) reported to be 100 fi. long. 

(5) 2 mine dumps --- 1 near the vert. shaft, and 1 at the 100 ft.ari 

Proposed Plans Miss Hay, being convinced that she will not be able to sell or lease 

the mine, now is considering two alternatives to permit her to retain her home, viz: 

(1) Purchase of 5 acres around her home according to P. L. 87-851. 

(2) Make a land exchange with the Forest Service, giving them a patented claim 

about a mile up the hill, for some acreage around her home. 



,," 

MINERALS: 

PROPERTY NAME: 

CLAIM TYPE: 

LOCATION: 

GEOLOGY: 

RESERVES: 

QUALITY: 

FINANCIAL TERMS: 

MINERAL PROPERTY ABSTRACT 

Zinc, lead, copper, silver 

Blue Nose 1-3 

Lode 

Santa Cruz County, Arizona 
Patagonia Mining District 
Harshaw Quadrangle (7-1/2 minutes) 

T. 23S, R. 16E Sec. 8, G&SRB&M 

Located about 12 miles southeast of 

Patagonia city on Highway 82. Easily 

accessible by automobile. 

East-tending mineralized veins in

truded into faulted and deformed 

volcanic Rhyolite of Jurassic-Triassic 

age. 

From the early 1880's through 

1956, the Blue Nose Mines have 

been worked intermittently producing 

about 13,000 tons of ore averaging 

about 18 oz of silver are ton, 2% lead, 

1% zinc, and 5 % copper Determination 

of reserves would require a systematic 

exploration program. 

Assay analysis indicates the mineralized 

veins contain noticable amounts of cop

per, lead, zinc and silver 

2.3 million dollars. After downpayment, 

payments arranged primarily from mine 

production. 

Date: March 25, 1982 Prepared by: Victor Gad 



• GENERAL REFERENCES 
REFERENCE I FI ( ABG-Mr- 12:5AM E, 

c:n < PYRQLUS' IE, tHQOOCHIW5 (TE P'IRI TC > 
) 

g 5 < SI J8STfJNCE > 

b) ;;-0 -< LI MF5lQt. Jt; BEDS> 

ECORD NUMBER atO ( , , , , , , , ,) 

EF'a1T DATE GI ( .8,2.Y,03,) 
YR MO. 

U.S. CRIB-SITE FORM 

RECORD IDENTIFICATION 
'RECORD TYPE 120 <~ 
' iNFQRMA nON SOURa &30 ( , I ,2.. , , :> 

DEPOSIT NUMBER UO < _________ _ 

' FILE LINK IDENT. 1150 \ . - - -- ------

EF'a1TER( SUPERV15a1) G2 < CA LDE;R :? I 68 A / R. ) ) 
(klfI, fln1, middle lniflOl) (lori, first, middle initial) 

EF'a1TER AFFILIATION G5 ( 8B6-fYTT ) 'sm NAMEAIO(~B.J..ALaJ':..::.)F~A~I~(2~Su;;;£~fYl:...J...LJIt\~}'-EiF'-.---,-,-_______ :--_ 
YNONYMS All < J3/....Uti bIOS£" E"x:TEi>.JS10r..J, f1RE L ("/COLA I BIG- cdla; BIG:TIM lA)eR f*JRsF t-bME 8CyAI!\.J t 

/ ) VIRGINIA flf)Y CLAIMS> 

LOCATION 

INING DtSTRIGlAREA A30 ( HaR5HRh) OISTR.KT > 
A60 < SA/dIll egU? > STATE A50 ( .ab> 'COUNTRY A"O <~> 

PH YSIOGRAPHIC PROV A63 <W' I:.J...' .. 2L.l:Y.J...' ______________________________________ > 
DRAINAGE AREA A62 ( , 1,,6050,3,0 I, y, LoU JEe COLDRIUY) ) 'LAND STATUS AU ( , H. I,)t', , ,)t'. ( , 1,9 1,'t ) ,> 

QUADRANGLE NAME A'O ( WCHCEL ' (, 1,9,5$,) ,> QuADRANGlE SCAlE AI00 ( ,fa.2 5,0,0 , ,) 
SECOND QUAD NAME A92 ( , ( , , , , .) .> SECOND QUAD SCALE A91 ( . , , • , , .) 

ELEVATION A 107 ( , .5. :3',Q, a Y. 6T,> 

UTM 
'NORTHING AI20 <.3d.'i,Q,Q,r. 6 ) 
'EAsnNG AI3{) (,5:2,:$~.T5.> 

I'ZONE NUMBER AItO <~> 

*ACCURACY 

ACCURATE@) (circle) 
ESTIMATED EST < ____________ _ 

------------------> 

GEODETIC 
\ATITU DE A70 < • .2 / . - , l.to. - ,5,2-. N , ') 

'LONGITUDE 1.80 <, { • I .0. -, L{. 3, -,5, 3. W, ) 

I CADASTRAL 
:'TOWNSHIP(S) A77 < w..O"4....t::::2. ... 3,a,,S...a...;, ;~,L...j{J...' ....... -J....-J--J..'.:-J; 'W::Y~'--L.' ~' --'-' -"_; """Y:...J'--J..--L.....I...-J' ) ' RANGE( S ) A78 < ~,Q6..,.LIl1'.(q2..L,I;;,E.......:;:_..., .!!..)t'J...' ..J.'--'-' ..J.'--'-:J.: ,!!..J(J...' -'--.&.--L~, ;~, ~J(J...' J..-..I..-...I..---J' -

;' SECTION(S) A79 < ~O.LgZL-______ -.l...'.:....J; 'L..!Y,-,,-, ________ --L.~: J...!. iIf:....., ________ --"-.:...; ~, )(:.....----------

;'SECTION FRACTION(S) A76 <: ~I\J.J.J/&.DL!::OF:L__"S=::L;E~ ____________________________ -------

;'MERIOIAN(S) AII ( GiLA RAJ[) SRer lS/dER > 
I 
I ~TlON~~N~mPROONmL~mM2 (~2~M~U~E~~~5~/~A~)~OAE~H~8~R~S~H~R~I~4~) ______________ --~------

l
LOCATIONCOMMEmSAU( LOCATED ON niE U )RST SIDE OF Htl&SH8W CE;FGK G.n MILE IIJl\/lJ. ) OF AtvlER.ICftro..J 

PEAK ) 

ESSENTIAl. INfOIUMTION 
+ ESSENTIAl. SOMETIMES OR HIGHLY RECOMMENDED 



' - ""-- JT'!';:"'"'~~""""""""""O:-= .... !L",". _r..,..... ~ .. -=_ ",,:: ... ::-: ••• =,". -:--::: •.• r!:'_~,t:':r.:' .. ~ •• ~. :X~'":" .• ~. _~_'e::~_.~=-~.""''''~~~~~
~·J;1fil*""'''fYi:fa' .. ~ .... ~~,._ ..... .....".. _______ _ 

i / 
, COMMOOliY INfORMATION 

. f:=;~~s ,,"WT ~: ~~;J;;;;;' ~:~; ~ [,-(jZ;;1 ~I;' deY 1 '::;e; nfl '2::J1l: i'! eYe £ ~--rEii;H~Q~:7F ;fkiLDM::d ~)~' 

t' I " '~:l~I::~: ~~~ A:;Z5/iY l/RL1JE'2 lMtD-lqCO'5) AVERAGED 22)0 Ph lE/r? Zo {oO OZ/WlJ fiB 
=--- ~.....-:. '::'..MMEN'i'$ uo ( / J) j 

~ SlGNIFICANa 
.;t .' PRODUCER NON -PRODUCER 

, MAJOlPROOUCTS MAJOR (li9g1 ,.V"!u, 1)(IP,b, ,.II'I I> MAINCCWvYoODlTIESPRESENT cl1(1 ,)(1 ,.lo'l 

I , MlNORPROOUCTS MlNOR(IC,u, ,.Il,o, ,)(INJJ, ,1f'1 I> MINORCCWvYoOOlTIESPRESENTC12(1 ,)r'1 ,.It'l 

POTENTiAl PRODUCTS POTEN(I 1.It'I " , .11'1 I If'I I> 

OCOJRRENCES occu.(1 1.11'1 " ,)(1 I I , .. 1 I> OCOJRRENCES 

$PRODUCTION 
PRODUCER I 

NON -PRODUCER 

PROOUCTI~Circle) PROOUCTION SIZE ~MEO LGE (circle one) PROOUCTIOO UNO NO (circle one) 

-STATUS PRODUCER 

EXPLORATION OR DEVELOPMENT 

I 
NON -PRODUCER 

STATUS AND ACTIVITY A20~> STATUS AND ACTIVITY A21I~> 

'DlSCOVERER L20 ( . G-Ey;?ff Me KA Y 

,.It'l 

,.II'I 

'YEAR 0' DISCOVERY 

'PRESENT/LAST OWNER 

LlO( 1880 > +NATUREO'DlscovtRYUO<B> 'YEAR 0' FIRST PRODUCTION LAO <_ ...... 1 .... '5 .... 2 ... 4....1.-_> 'YEAR 0' LAST PRODUCTION LAS (_,-'9L.;:5.""","'",,-_ 

A12<' \/if!&INL8 HIlY (? -11tH) 
'PRESENT/LAST O'ERATOI AI3<.;".: _______________________________________ ~-----

EXA~;;:;;;se~~~~~E~~=~~~:r:o=ftG~j~7~,GQ$mgM;tf~~~) ~=~#;~7j}7'fii~J3:2l j 

·DEPOSIT TYPl'(S) 

DEPOSIT FORM/SHAPl' 

'DEPTH TO TOP 

·DEPTH TO BOTICY. 

DEPOSIT SIZE 

IKE 

RECTION Of PlUNGE 

r; UiLUM'EllltJD fJR.I2J:JA.Ji1 CO,) TbfVI FfiR.RELL j 

DESCRIPTION OF DEPOSIT 

CAO'( VEnN / SHEAf?" mA.JE 

MIO( POCK'Exs 
M2o.'< > ·UNITSM2I ( _____ _ 

M30.< goo > 'UNITSM3I(_...J.F--I.T ___ _ 

MI~~l9 M15(M£DIUM> MI5(L..UGE > (circle one) 

> IAAXIMUM LENGTH 

> 

M70·( ___________________ _ 

DESCRIPTION OF WORKINGS 

M.4O( 

M&O( 
E.OQ > UNITSMA I( 

~ > 'UNITS M51 ( 

> 'UNITS M61 < 

jQ MY ) 

IT 
FT 

ON>, SURFACEMI20 UNDERGROUND MIlO BOn®drc/" one) 'OVERALLLENGTH Mlto( 500 > :UNITS M"I ( _"-P_T'--__ _ 

DEPTHBELOWSURFAa M160( 20') . > 'UNITSMI61( fl > 'OVERAlLWIDTH M200( 325 > UNITSM201 ( _...J.Fr-l..... ___ _ 

'LENGTH Of WOlKINGS M170 ( /1-1-50 > 'UNITS M171 ( FT > 'OVERAlL AAEAM210 ( IfQ 2500 > 'UNITS M211 ( 5Q FT 

DESC. O'WOKCCY.. M220 ( OAIEWPfYfEAJ7'$/UU l)OEO V£RTlctt?. SHflfTD\/Eg 200 FTDEEf{, f fWIT;k2 FL Lf)A)(y (SJk)UI/f."IG-

N,AReOk) STRIA)Ga2S DE mfiA MA1FSE)) 1C>CcF[ 1M Vi- ADI-S 2 MINt;; DUMp:; ANn E>cr8l8/\/E, (}I\Vn;XG£DIJAjQ UX1RK/tJJ-5) 

S'CCO ff OF SIJR..EI'IC£ (,(X2RKltX-6 

GEOlOGY 

I • AGE 0' HOST RCXJdsl KI(~,l;:f.J, C":",1!R':",E"E£..:TG,L-..I,'--L.' -1-' -I.'--L.' J(!...-, _______________ ::--____ -:--:--:-::-:::-:-~_:_:==;:;:::::=-----

. 'HOSTROO<TYPE(S) • KIA( 5ILT57Vtd£fJNO rfIlJ057C2(dt;, Wm-f friME ?AMrEIDA&; L1MEsmAJE, !lA/Q CD!t,}(Yj...Qfr7liRR7E 

• AGE cr IGNEOUS ROO« S) K2(,T:R, I ,-..:rl), R. I , , .II' , 

+IGNEOJS ROO< TYPE(S) K2A( 0 AR.K GR.£EEA J/sH> :SLATE CQWRE.12, QE'I\JSF Gh8$51 RH Yo, erE Al\JO RELSTFD VJ(£f/I.'IC 5rnlMw' 

• AGE OF MINERAliZATION u(,L. C. R. ET.- 'bE,tS ,T, It , 

::;.=R~L/::: OlE) ::~ 5/ft?M~ff5;JG-;;;g}fJfE'¥J/Z~E8f£~;?!? t:7~) mOSTLY IA j A u)HI7E TllLC LIkE 

.. ~~f:~~;~::m&1§§~l5~t:~i==!!&Jk 
'PROCESS 0' CONUENRICH.NIO( ;5FCQb, lOAfSY ENg ICHMEl\ rr 81.0".:& FAULT Ft.;PlJRE :SYSTEM 

; +FOlMAnONAGE N3~,~f~,LC~,R~,~E~L~~,~,~,~,~,~~~, ______________________________________________________________________ _ 

'FORMAnON NAME N30A( RISBFE' EbRfVJff[IQlL) . 
I SECONDFMAGE N3S<''-...J.'--L.'-I-' ~~~~~~'~~~I ______________________________________________________________________ _ 

! ~CONDFMNAME N3~
< ________________________________________________________________________________________ __ 

i 'IGNEOUS UNIT AGE Nso(,.J-r:~R.~1 '-I .....I,~~.....I,~~, .....I,,.!If':...., __________________________________________ _ 

i 'IGNEOJS UNIT NAME NSOA( /??QUA IT: wg IGtiT5oll ) RJRMBDOA., ! 

I SECOND IG UNIT AGE N55(,'---I.'--L.' -'-' -I.'--L.' ~, .....I,~, ~' .....I1,.!1f":""1 ________________________________________ _ 

'COND IG. UNIT NAME N5IA< ___________________ ~---------_:::_-_._:_::_--::---
----------

, caCX:;YCOY.MENTS NI5(-BJ~8a EORfVlftTIOU 15 COMMONLY HQR..NffLSEO ft~ }O R2R.etNR,tVC 

GENERAL COMMENTS 

GENERAL COY.MENTS GEH ( 5cE 8!--.SO ttM€RIC84J MCIJE (fiL:20 OLUA.JFD BY VIRCnW/8 HaY) ; JP,E},JCtf MINE FoR 

(-£.QLOG-IC IAJED&:.fVlRT1(Jf1 1 



BLUE NOSE SHAFT COLLA~ 

OLD PICTURE OF BLUE NOSE MILL 

BLUr: NOSE VEIN 
OUTC ROP ABOVE SHAFT 

ORIGINAL BELONGS TO VIRGINIA HAY OF PATAGOIHA 
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I
~ , QFO[R1~.AND" : BLUE NOSE QOUNl'Y: s. CRUZ- · 

D !STRIOT ~ HARSHAW 

~~~~~~~~~ __________ ~~~~. ~. ~. MS_~ __ ._. _;_A_G_,P~B_. ____ \--. .... -: ADDRESS: UTIlE ST.l\':TUS 
Di\~: D~\T&~ 

~l 

5/1./44; Mike. A. Hogan . 5/1/44 
Patagonia (Owner:' Mark F. 9/44 
~ones, 1805 Court Ave., 
Pasadena, California) 

Developing 
Idle 
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